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John Deere
Deering' a n d

M c C o r m i c K

ROW BINDERS
SEE ME FOR THE BEST.

—TERMS—

H. C .  Doss

COMEDY OF M ISIIArS ATTEND 
HAM REVIVAL AT ¡SWEETWATER.

TO ALL INTERESTED IX  CANNING.

Not only the wives and daughters of 
the fanners of Mitchell county, but 
those of Colorado, as well, and all in
terested In the process of canning 
fruits and vegetables, are urged to 
apply to County Demonstrator, W. A. 
Dulln, for copies of the most recent 
bulletins from the federal department 
o f agriculture on the most scientific 
and suressful process of canning. It 
1s the purpose of the agricultural de
partment that these valuable bulletins 
>e placed In the bands o f people who 
will appreciate their usefulness and 
use the methods approved. Copies 
can be had free by caling at the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce.

I am still sellng homes like paying 
rent Have some bargains to sell with 
small cash payment I am still taking 
W. O. W. applications. It Is cheaper to 
pay tornado Insurance than It is to Ye- 
palr tornado damages. I write tornado 
insurance and can site you proof of 
above statement See me about “ Any 
Old Thing” for an honest $.

ERNEST KEATHLEY. 
--------------o ■ - .. . ...

Dreams realized at the Shadowland.

ATTENTION lb A. MASONS!
Colorado R. A. Chapter will meet in 

regular convocation tonight (Friday!. 
A full attendance is requested; visit
ing companions welcome.

C. M. Adams, H. P.
J. A. Buchanan, Secretary, 

o
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

All who expect to take the farmers'
short course at the A. & M. College, 
beginning July 26th, are requested to 
notify W. A. Dulln, county demonstra
tor, that entertainment may be ar
ranged for them at the college 

--------------o--------------

The condition of "starving to dea*h 
In the midst of plenty" Is verified in 
the inability of the- moderate priced 

| auto factories to keep up with the de
mand for their machines. The Ford 
agencies seem to be the only ones 

[ able to deliver the goods on demand.
I It is not so much a matter of what 
make of car one prefers, as to which 
ono can be gotten in the current sea-1 
son. D. A. Neal and D. 3. Nettles an- j 
nexed a Ford last Saturday, while J i 
A. Dunn of Loraina, consented him
self with the acquisition of a Studc- j 
baker “ Four."

Row Binders
You Will Profit by Seeing Our ,

Adriance - Binder
and posting yourselves on pri
ces and terms before you buy.

v In this Binder you get the best and 

lightest draft to be had, none ex

cepted. It has absolutely no side draft.

We will at all times have a good line of 

repairs.. We want your binder Business.

4MILWAUKEE TWINE
%

—  -..■ — — ■ — —  ■ —  - | ■■
• • *

Machine Oils, Oil Cans, W re n c h 
es, Punches and Plyers.

Colorado Mercantile Company

The Ham-Ramaey evangelistic cam
paign which has been in progress in
Sweetwater for the past five weeks•»
ended last night. The number of con
verts was 600 and the free-will offer
ing given to Evangelist Ham amounted 
to $900. Dr. Ham went at once to his 
home in Anchorage, Ky., Mr. Ramsey 
to Chattanooga, Mr. Daumgartel to 
Hamlin, Texas, where he will conduct 
a meeting, and Mr. Matthews arrived 
in San Angelo this morning and will 
visit friends here. The party reas
sembles at Temple, Texas, the last 
Sunday in Auyust,

“A series of unusual incidents 
marked the Sweetwater meting,”  Bald 

¡Mr. Matthews. “A  man wrote to me 
and threatened to fill me full of buek- 

¡shot if 1 continued to wobble while 
playing the piano. He said it was the 
most idiotic stunt he ever saw. Dr, 
Ham's voice disappeared for an entire 

t day and he could only talk in whispers. 
One pastor’s home burned down while 

¡the meeting was in progress. Evan
gelist Ham received an invitation to 
attend a dance In an neighoring city 
at 4 a. in. Fourth of July. Oscar Chit
wood ‘hit thte trail’ one night and then 
went home and prayed to the Lord to 
restore his w ife’s voice. She had been 
totally mute since last March. He 
got up from his knees and she spoke 
to him at once in her normal voice 
and testified at the taernacle that 
night. One pastor had a fight with a 
Sweetwater citizen before the services 

¡and they were reconciled at the altar. 
One of the pastors disagreed with Dr. 

i Ham about the method of conducting 
the revival and following a spectacular 
speech at the mornig service withdrew 
from the revival fo lowed by bis con
gregation. Up to tills time, though 
within ten days of the close of the met
ing, there had been only G4 converts. 
Afterwards there were over 600. At 
street meetings the Ham-Ramsey party 
occupied one corner, a socialist orator 
another and a medicine salesman an
other. A terifle hall storm so riddled 
the roof of the tabernacle that it was 
impossible to repair it. A  heavy 
wind-storm broke up one meting la 
the middle off the sermon. In the 
midst of one ‘after-service’ some one 
threw a rock through the plate glass 
window of a bank adjacent to the 
tabernacle and the report of robbers 
flashed through the audience. The 
best solo sung in the campaign was 
sung by a colored girl. Practically 
every railroad man .running into 
Sweetwater was converted. Business 
houses closed for the morning ser
vice throughout the campaign. Eighty- 
five converts ‘hit the trail’ In a single 
night One church received seventy- 
five members Sunday. Two men broke 
out of jail while the jailers were at 
the meting.”— San Angelo Standard.

The revival came to a close Sunday 
afternoon after a campaign lasting 
ffiiout five weks. The revival was a 
most wonderful success in many re
spects. Never before have so many 
people been reached with the gqspel 
and many men who (have hitherto 
stood aloof from all religious ser
vices have alligned themselves with 
the work and are now among the most 
enthusiastic workers. Five hundred 
and seventy persons were included in 
the number that made public confess
ions, were reclaimed or otherwise 
won back to the service of the master. 
—Sweetwater Reporter.

HOLT BURIAL QUIET.

Feu Attend Funeral at Dallas ¡Sun
day of Morgan’s 

Assailant 
-̂------

Dallas, July 11.—The body of Frank 
Holt, assailant of J. P. Morgan, was 
bgried in Oak Hill cemetery In Dallas 
late today. J. P. Mussett of Fort 
Worth delivered the sermon at the 
grave. The Apn«ral procesion^ was 
composed of but few carriages.

.However, a large unmber of friends 
o f Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, Holt’s fath
er-in-law, congregated In the ceme
tery. The grave was covered with 
floral offerings from friqgds of Mrs. 
Holt and Dr. Sensabaugh.

Holt’s body arrived in Dallas early 
today by express, but attracted very 
¿Jttlo attention.

The body of Holt was taken directly 
from the railroad station to a local un
dertaker’s establishment. Later In the 
day the casket was opened and the 
body viewed by Mrs. Holt and other 
members of the Sensabaugh family. 
Except for a slight facial discoloration, 
it Is said, the features appeared nat
ural.

The body remained at fcheunder-1 
taker’s until 6 o'clock this afternoon, 
at which hour the funeral procession 
started for the cemetery. m

Members of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, South, under whose auspices 
the funeral services were conducted, 
acted as pallbearers. They included 
former Mayor S. J. Hay of Dallas and 
Postmaster B. M. Burgher.

A BUSY INDUSTRY.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

We paid a visit Tuesday afternoon to 
the McMurry orchard and dunning 
plant now in operation, it was an in

teresting and busy scene that was en
countered on arrival upon the grounds.
| A dozen boys, working under the direc- 
jtion of Mr. W. C. Brown, an exper
ienced canner, were bringing In the 
peaches from the orchard, cutting 
them up and filling the cans, which 
were soldered by a simple twlBt of a 
circular soldering Iron, transferred 
to the cooker, thence to a tub of hot 
water, and after all air had been ex

hausted, the vent hole was sealed In a 
jiffy and the finished product packed 
away in boxes.

The capacity of the cooking plant is, 
of course, the limit of the daily out- 

| put The cooker now In nse was guar- 
anted for 1300 cans output dally, but 
Mr. McMurry aays about 600 cans per 
day is the best he has been able to 
get out of I t  A  larger capacity cook
er will soon be installed. He is now 
putting up pie peaches, but ylll begin 
next week on the choicer varieties, 
many of which will be put up in the 
syrup. Of this latter kind, the orchard 

i produced an abundance this season. 
Only the culled fruit w ill be canned, 
and every can put up by this plant, 
has behind it the personal guarantee of 
Mr. McMurry.

The Record is glad to see this in
dustrial move by Mr. McMurry. It !s 
a move toward a better economical' 
condition in Mitchell county, and a 
long step toward the ultimate solu
tion of that ever vexing problem of 
the cost of living. We hope this 
pioneer work on the part of Mr.

! McMurry, may not only prove of im
mediate profit to himself, but encour
age many others to a like course next 
year.

------------- o--------------
A M. COLLEGE EXCUR-

4 NION RATES.

OUR

Florence Blue Flame
Oil Stoves

HAVE GIVEN .SATISFACTION EVERYWHERE

—The greatest value in Oil 
Stoves ever offered.

— Call and see them. Ask 
your neighbor who has one, 
or phone and let us send 
you one

ON T R IA L

Winn Payne
SCALP CLAIMANTS

SWAMI* THE COURTS.

Commissioners “ Snowed Uuder" With 
Jackrabbit and Wolf Scalps 

Monday.

The commissioners' court of Mitchell 
county, beginning the July term Mon
day, was fairly swamped With Jack- 
rabbit and wolf scalps. This was the 
first meeting of the court since the 
new bounty law went into effect. .

The crowd had hardly begun te ar
rive at 10 o'clock, yet 7086 jackrabbit 
and 127 wolf Bcalps had been laid be
fore the commissioners. This repre
sented an outlay o f $354.30 for. rabbU 
scalps and $254.00 for wolf scalps, 
the bounty being five cents each on the 
former and $2 each for the latter. 
Men and boys from all parts of the 
oounty presented their claims to the 
court and received their vouchers good 
for a check when presented to the 
county treasurer. Each claimant had 
to make affidavit that the scalps turn
ed in by him were secured in Mitchell 
county after the law went into effect 
June 19.

The largest individual claim pre
sented was 510 rabbit and scalps and 
7 wolf.

Observing a portly and well-kep 
appeaVlng individual approaching th< 
Record office last Saturday afternoon 
we naturally asumed him to be eitbe; 
a plethoric and purse-proud banke 
or minister to some city church. Im 
aglne our surprise therefore when hi 
turned out to be our old friend am 
fellowcltizen, L, R. T illy, now so 
sojourning in Colorado's easten 
suburb—Abilene. Despite his tncreaa 
ed girth and sophisticated air, he re 
tuains the same old Tilly, optimist! 
and cheerful even to hilarity. I f  hal 
an hour’s conversation with this o!< 
scout, wouldn't dispel a chronic cast 
of grouch, exepensee will be saved b; 
immediately calling in the undertaker 
May he live long, grow fatter an< 
greatly prosper.

BILLION BUSHEL CROP OF
WHEAT IN T. S. THIS YEAR.

Washington, July 8.—The depart
ment o f agriculture today announced 
that the prospects for abllllon bush
el wheat crop in the United States 
will be increased by the favorable 
growth last month. • The corn crop is 
estimated to be nearly three billion 
bushels.

The officers elect o f both the 
subordinate lodge and Rebekahs, I. O. 
O. F„ were Jointly installed last Mon
day night by District Deputy Grand 
Master Simon, of Loraine. After these 
ceremonies, refreshments of ice cream 
ana cake were served. Several visit
ors from Snyder were guests on this 
occasion.

--------------o--------------
FKMEKS’ UNION, ATTENTION!

An important meeting of the Farm
ers’ Union Is called to meet at the 
county court house on Monday, July 
18th, at 2 o’clock sharp. A full repre
sentation Is urged, as matters of much 
importance will be under considera
tion.

E. M  McCRELESS.
------------ _o--------------

CONSTABLE K ILLE D ! DEPUTY 
FATALLY WOUNDED AT DANCE. 

Brownsville, Tex,— Pablo Falsot. a 
constable, was shot and killed and E. 
Cueller, a deputy sheriff, waa fatally 
wounded at a Mexican dance early to
day here.

--------------o--------------
Special attention given Palm Beach 

suits at Greene’s.

Rates from Colorado to College 
I Station, on account of Farmers’ Con
gress and Institute and Good Roads 
Meeting, July 26th and August 8th, 
1915, will be $8.80 for the round trip. 
Selling dates, July 25th-26th; August, 
1st, 2nd and 4th. Limit August 9th. 

i No reduction for children.

SPECIAL PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

The superintendent, teachers and 
trunti'es o f Colorado public schools, 
will eo-operste to the height of thei* 
ability to make the next session of the 
schools the most successful and valu
able in its history. To this end a full 
attendance is urged.

PupUa.wishing to transfer must at
tend to this matter before August 1st. 
as that date Is the limit in which 
transfers can be made.

--------------o------------—

0. E. S. MEETING.
The local chapter o f the Eastern Star 

will meet next Thursday night |at 
the Masonic hall. A  full attendance la 
replicated, as Important business will 
come before the chapter.

MRS. F. B, W HIPKEY, W. M.

Baptist Revival Announcement

R E V .  J. M. D A W S O N
Pastor o f the First Church o f Waco, Texas, assisted by a 
trained and efficient singer, will begin a series o f revival 
services at the Union Tabernacle Wednesday, AUG UST  4th.

The meeting, however, will begin on Sunday, August lat at the 
Baptist church, prayer services being held on Monday and Tuesday nights 
at the church, and on the arrival o f Rev. Dawson services will be trans
ferred to the tabernacle. Rev. Dawson needs no introduction to the 
people o f Colorado. He has been heard here before in revival meetings 
and hia work is known to be sound and soul-saving,

Let us all get ready to receive the greatest blessing Colorado ever had.
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WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous «system is the aUrtn system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hanlly realize that

have a network o f nerves, but when

MITCHELL COUNTY GIRL
IX VAUDEVILLE. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Little Miss Manora Menshaw of Ft FOR SALE.--Good fresh butter from
Vtorth, made quite a hit this week at separated cream—churn every dav__

hMUh'is *bbingTwh<m sm'if^th1!* dcoi'm”  j <*» *“ • P " * ™ “  * un«*w  2$c per pound. Mrs. W. R. Morgan,
in*, tlic sr.roe nun-ou  ̂ system gives the vaudeville and movies. Phone 3S4. 7-23c.
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful Her act includes a singing a n d ________________________  *

^ d a . t ^ g “ f t o y.  brikdnoCw“ . CQrTeClCd> j « anctn* specialty, while »the tplano SPECIAL NOTICE TO AUTO OWN- 
To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul- wor*  ls " er cr*o^nlng feature. She KRS: G oto W. IA Doss for your wind I

kion is exactly what you should take; its offered rtrst a child life song that shield glass. He has the oualitv an.i
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerv e-cells while 
the «  hole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott a  B^vnic, Bloomfield, N. J.

PRESS < OHM! v r  o> GERMAN
Kl 1*1.V TO AMERICAN NOTE.

took, ,r followed by a ballad; then the cuts them to fit 
instrumental work, and she concluded 
with a "Sailor Boy,, song and a welk 
presented horn.pipe.

In hor work she shows not the Tailor Shot», 
slightest “siagefright” and though her 

showed

Kid gloves, white kid shoes and 
white belts made like new at Greene’s

voice a slight strain when WANTED TO LEASE.— I wish ta 
-------- pushed to the effort of filling the big lease a quantity of good pasture land

.New York. July 11 —New York opera house which was packed, yet for tho grazing of cattle. For partA i
newspapers commented oditorialy on ber refrain, in which she dropped to jars as to quantity, time, etc., address
the German reply this morning as usual tone, was clear and sweet.Her. Mrs. Mary Lewis, Westbrook, Texas
follows dancing was especially good and h e r «_______________ ;

World \\ hat ever ma> be thought *ta* e presence remarkable. FOR SALE OR TRADE.—One of the
or said of this note, it is always to be The diminutive little actress leaves best second hand surries In Colorado
remmibortd that actions speak louder today for Waco, where she is to ac- Will sel or trade for fed, fed to be
than words For the present we would ceP* a professional engagement that delivered in the fall, at market price-,
say that Germany is to be judged *s expected to start her well on the See it at the Record office. ’
more by its deeds than its diplomacy. road to fame. She will be with the E. _______________________________________ ’
it has not been sink ag any American G. Morris company now playing there." FRUIT FOR SALE.— Peaches, per
slops of late. Hot Worth Star -Telegram. hushel, f l .  00; Choice apples, per bushel

O f  C o u rse  Y ou  C an  Buy It at the

Sweetwater &  Colorado Dry Goods Co’s
F O R  L E S S

LET u s  tell you, we are out for a r e c o r d - b r e a k in g  business for July and August, 
and because of the wonderful bargains we are offering we are getting it. 

Many stores say, “ 0, it’s July and August; people are off on vacation and business is 
over for the season.”  But there are at least three thousand people in Colorado 
right now and ten thousand in the country, and all needing tHe summer comforts 
that we are selling at the most tempting prices ever quoted. That’s why you will 
find this store busy these summer days. ______

Tribune—We have tome, then, to ---- ---------- o----------- —
the crii.« The Tribune believes „ e 'D iN D ir S  LET NLARL1 *500,iHMi ___ ___ t _________ ___ T. _^
should recall Ambassador Qerard. *\ ALABAMA N IAIN  ROHHEK1 ' 75c.—Clyde Nursery. Clyde, Texas.

further negotiations seem int-j ' ------- -

$1.00; Plums, per 24 qt. crate, $1.50; 
Grapes, per one-third bushel basket:

Lawrence 36 inch Domestic, 20 yards for ___ $1.00
ladies Silk Boot Hose; colors. Black, White, Red. 
Tan. Green, Light and Dark Blue, Heliotrope and 
Sk.v—good 35c values for ..................... .................25c

Gerkt’s F u rn ish in g s
Mens Shirts,with collars attached In colors—a good
at 75c, our Extra Special .-7* ........................... 50c
Mens Negligee Shirts, mostly small and large sizes,
up to $1.00/ values, to close them out . .... .............39c
Mens Dress Shirts, with or without colars, full $1.25
values, our special price only .......................98c
Mens Union Suits, good 75c kind. It w ill pay you to
see these garments, special price ...............",........ 49c
Mens Balbrlggan underwear, a suit, o n ly ...........45c

Mena Leather Gloves, 75c grade, to close out ...,49c
Menstlllue Work Shirts, extra spec ia l................. 25c
Mens »Hose—better get a couple of dozen ............... 6c
Mens Hose in colors, Special, 3 for .....................25c
360 Boys Suits, Extra Special ............ ...............$1.98.
Mens and Boys Harvesting Hats, good values . . .  .10c 
Mens and Boys Gaps, 35c kind only .....................25c

Indies NJght Gown», 75c values, only ................. 55c
Indies Kimonas, 75c values, only ............... ....49c
Prairie State LL Sheeting. Brown, 19 yard s---- $1.00
Childrens Patent Leather Belts up to 26c, only . . 6c
Dust Caps. 25c values now o n ly .......................... l « c
Oil Cloth, regular price 25c, our special ..............19c.
Indies Vests, good values, only ............................. 6c

since
possible - Washington, July 10.—Nearly $500,- POSTED BY LAW.—All lands own

Sun—latest communication from 99® into the hands of the bandits ed and controlled by me are poBted 
Berlin bv making distinct proposals! who held up the New York-New according to law-, and I w ill certainly

of a „ . . k in d  and o f f « « «  now argu- I W  on ,t,e ta,ul.vino a „d j K T “ rol„*g . n d ' K ' o ?
ments. however fal’acious. invites Nashvi.le railroad at Greenville, A la -. Mrs. W. K. Lewis. 7-15p
and requires a reply.. bama, treasury officials said tonight ; ____________________ _____________ !

Chicago Tribune—The German re- ' Officials here believed the haul was WANTED.—A few pairs mens good 
ply offers a modus vivendi by whirl} Hie biggest of any train robbery In second hand shoes. W ill do the re
sale passage of Americans in the history. * pairing myself. Also want to half- i
war zone can be assured. Tue adop- the loot was supposed to have sole your shoes.—TOM PAYNE,
tion. however, involves a waiver, in been $40000 which the treasury de
fact, of the full right asserted by the part men t was sending to New Orleans.
American notes of May 13 and June; AfteF securing their-plunder they 
10. The cate is open but it is the ««a p e d  in an automobile. Conductor 
gate of compromise McRea died of heart failure, due to the

Chicago Herald—In short, the Ger- excitement, while the robbery was in 
man government has failed to meet progress.
the issue At last accounts three suspects had j

New York 8taats Zeitung the lead- been arrested and w re being held at 
ing New York German newspaper. .Montgomery Ala., but how strong the 
commenting on the reply said: case against them was is uncertain.

" It  goes without saying that the ( ---- ;---------0--------------

ODAK PRINTS
A N Y  S I Z E

3 C E N T S  E A C H
Films Developed FREE

Best Finish. Quickest Service. 
lO-Hi Permanent Work.

HINSDALE STUDEO, 
2081*2 Ha In St.

Little Things For Ltttle Money
Dress Pins, 4 packages....,..................r.............. 5c
Stickeree Bxlging, 3 yards for,....  .........................  5c
Stickeree Edging, wide, 6 yards f o r .......... ....  10c
Hair Pins per package............ ................... ..... .........  lc
Standard Prints-Ca!ico-ExtraSpeeiaI-10yds for 48c 
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, good 35c value—Extra
Value...........................................  ........................... 20c
Infants hose in all colors at 7 1-2 two for ............15c
Mens wash ties, good 25c values, 2 f o r ..... ......... 25c

Sheets and  P i l lo w  Cases
Good quality Sheets, 81x90, 75c value. Extra Spec: 
Pillow cases, extra good large size, Special, 2 fo

pcial 59c
J|________ for.. 25c

Ladies’ Knit Vests, low neck, extra 15c quality, 2 for 25c 
One lot Corset Covers, different trimming, 25c and 35c 
values, for 20c
Dust Caps in all colors and styles, good 25c value,
each........-.... .................. ............................................14c
EXTRA SPECIAL-O ne lot childrens dresses, sizes 
1 to 3, in different colors, long as they last at ..... 10c

Sw eetw ater &, Colorado Dry Goods Company
U s K e r  B l o c K  *  C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

IS THIS A SECON D HOLT I
NO WORD FROM STEAMERS.

JONES COUNT! IHSTR i/ t  COURT AL JENNINGS HELD I T
UND ROBBED; *20« TAKEN.

Washington.—There is no word to
day from the steamers Howthhead and 
Baron Napier, which a New Orleans

Read the Shadow-land ad.

German government cannot afford to FERWl SON » I L L  NOTE FOR ONL1 
give assurances which would direct- 3 01 6 PROPOSED AMENDMENTS, 
ly or indirectly embody the obiiga- j —
tion to discontinue the German sub-, Austin. Tex.; July 10. in a state- 
marine w.-rfare against British com- to the people of Texas this af-
merce and ammunition transitort with- ternoon. Gov. Ferguson announced 
out having an equivauent in the form that he will vote for three of the six 
of an assurance from England that promised amendments to the consti- 
she wil simultaneously give up heri*uH °° to be voted on at the special 
“ starvation war” against Germany. election on July 24. and will oppose 

The rigiit of free neutral traffic on the others.
’ the seas which is bring claimed by the | The^ Governor said he would *Qti 
president seems very plausible Jn an i ***•“ »* th<* senate resolution provid- 
abstrad sense. However. practical *DS ôr additional. Judges for the Su- 
experience has demonstrate«! that this preme Court, as he considers three 
right is being ignored on all sides.” better than five for dispatch.

___________o— —______ ' He will, vote against the students’
CALOMEL DYNAMITES oan proiionition as he says. “ I do

A SLUGGISH LITER. not believe that it is any more the
______  province of the government to make

Crashes into sour Bile, Making Yon Personal loans to worthy students— j 
Siek and Yon Lose a Da>'s Work. *han *° loa»  money *0 the widow to I 

______  feed her children.
Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury. Thirdly, he will oppose the pro- 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug- Posal to separate the A. and M. Col- 
glsh liver. When calomel comes Into *e8c and the State l nlvehsity, as he 
contest with sour bile It crashes Into b eeves  the two can be contfoll ?d 
It, causing cramping and nausea. 1 better by a single board.

I f  you feel bilious headachy, consti-

FT. WORTH. TEXAS jetter wrner r |aimed he placed dyna- 
jinite aboard.

There have been no developments 
in his threat to assassinate the British 

1 ambassador and J. P. Morgan.

Curas Old Sons, Other Ramifies Won't Cun.
The worst cate«, no matter o f how long atandinc, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 

' Porter-« Antiseptic Healing "Oil. It relieve, 
| Pain and Heala at the tame time. 2Sc, 50c. Jl.Ou

Mrs. Minnie Pallium Case Mas Post* 
poned Until Monduy Aug. 2.

See those new patterns 9x12 con- 
I goleum Rugs, laid on your floor for 
$9.00—Sherwln & Son.

Anson. Tex.—Tho case against Mrs 
Minnie Latham In which else is 
charged by indictment with having 
killed a man by the name o f Stewart 
at Snyder. Texas, about two years ago 
was called In District Court here this 
morning and Judge John B. Thomas 
postponed the case until Monday, Au
gust 2nd. on account of the illness of 
Mrs. (!. M. lAthain, a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Minnie Latham, who lives at 
Vernon. Texas.

Happy hours at the Shadow land

(.os AngcW.—A) Jennings, former 
Oklahoma bandit, was among the 
passengers who were held up and rob
bed last night on an interurban electric 
car by two masked men near here.

The Quinine That Dost Not Affect The
Brcau,c of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIV ! I1KHMO Q ITM NI- I» t.etteyhan ordinary

nervoQuinine and doe, not cause neTvouai 
ringing in head RemnnUi the lull name and 
look for the signature of K. W. GROVR f i t .

----- --------O--------------
OROZCO'S ROND FORFEITED

WHEN IIE FAILS TO APPEAR.

El Paso. Paseual Orozco failed to- 
appear on the charges of conspiracy. 
His bond was forfeited.

pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone which Is a 
harm'ess vegetable substitute for dan* 
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and 
If it doesn’t start your liver and stral

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Texas, County of Mitchell.
Notice is hereby given that by vir- j 

tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 

ghten you up better and quicker than S c h e l l  County, on the 29th day of 
nastv catomel and without making *915, by Earl Jackson. Clerk of
you risk, you Just go back and get \th® aa,d District Court, for the sum of j 
your money. «  Four Hundred and Eighty-three ami

If vou take calometl today you’ll b e '15*1««) Dollars and coats of suit, under 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides a Judgment in favor of S. E. Brown. In 
It mav salivate you. while If you take a certain cause in said Court, No. 3010 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up and S. E. Brown vs. S. H. John-
feeling great, full of ambition and rea -:«oa- Placed In my hands for service, I, 
dv for work or play. It's harmless * . w - Cooksey as Sheriff of Mitchell 
pleasant and safe to give to children County. Texas, did on the 30th day of 
they like It June, 1915, levy on certain Real Es-

__________c __________  1 late, situated in Mitchell County, Tex-
HEGRO HOTEL DYNAMIT- • as- described as follows, to-wit:

ED AT SNYDER A.II of Lot No. Ten (10) in Block No.
___ ¡Ninteen (19) in White's Residence Ad

dition to the town of

This was Celestia’s Heaven 
— where she was brought to 
Innocent maidenhood be
lieving she was created to 
save the world — a feminine 
Messiah!
Only Anita Stewart could 
so well be the innocent, 
beautiful saint of Gouverneur 
Morris’ splendid story.

8nyder, Texas. July 8. -Dynamite 
this morning tore up the floor of the 
negro hotel here. There had been np 
negroes in this county until last year 
and the feeling againRt them Is re
ported to be very strong.

. ---------  -o------- 1------
SUMMER AU1IES AND J’ ALNS.

Fr

A backache that cannot be explained 
having “ sat in a draft Is more than 

<kely the result of disordered kidneys, 
bley Kidney Pills promptly relieve 
ackache, sore or stiff muscles and 

A W A Y  Juts, rheumatism, and sleep dlsturb- 
; bladder ailments. They put the 

_lneys in sound, healthy condition.
Id by W. L, Doss.

U  --------------0--------------
iUOUThi' rnlTerB,ty of Texas Extension 

3 p. partment Is issuing a new hand-book 
any t im e^  »chool-house metlngs, designed «■- 

,how’ pedal Iy for use In *»ifiTt\towns and 
^  rural districts

b in *aiáfl\lowns 
It consists ot prog 
s, sonne musjeal,

programs
of various kinds, some musjeal, some 
dealing witji agricultural matters, com
munity health, school librairies, home 
economic es, marketing, and so on.

Brick cream at Ben Morgans.

Loraine; and 
levied upon as the property of S. H. 
Johnson, and that on the first Tuesday 
In August,1915, the same being the 3rd 
day of said Znonth, at the court house 
door, of Mitchell County, in the town 
of Colorado, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., byNrirtue of said 
levy and said order of salo, I will sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 8. H. 
Johnson.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutivo weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, In the Colorado 
Record, a newspaper published In 
Mitchell County.

Witness my band, this 30th day of 
June 1915.

A. W. COOKSEY, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

By J. B. Holt, Depul/. 7-16c

A remarkable and unusual 
motion picture production 
now being shown at the

SHADOWLAND
Commencing

N e x t  Thursday
MATINEE AND NI6HT

Read first episode in 
this issue of the Record

BU Y IT BECAUSE IT'S A

/~\NCE more Studebaker has proved that quantity production, 
scientific manufacturing methods, and a wealth of manu

facturing experience can maintain high standards of quality.

Specially low prices on 
for cash at Mrs. Mills. ~

Mtlllnery

us is me
you'll live and thoroughly
enjoy in the cool lake regions of 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mich
igan. Try it this summer.
I >w far«» now to Karma* City, Kt I oui*. 
Y capro and to uttractiv« laWf. mountain 

d  uranni« retorta; Ions limit and stop-
'•vorn. \ •

/ f>t ftnf- Thr Kntvv ny. F«n|
.iruitt» mu cot«»smsnf *< k*dul't.

7 I] m>’ whrr# you winh to go : t I’ll frivMyou juat Uh» Infor-
*-ion you want.
C.rnwh.O.P A.. Dalla». 1>x.

That these are high-grade cars in every essential will be ev
ident from the most superficial examination, and the specifica
tions as given by the engineering department at the Detroit fac
tory indicate that the quality is even higher than with last year’s 
cars. They show that finer steels have been used, that the up
holstery is of the highest grade of leather the market affords; 
that the finishing operations have been increased to 25 in numT 
ber, while numerous other details of manufacture are still fur
ther indicative of quality.

Byron B. Byrne
Agent

BRICK GARAGE

S

•  I •
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*
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Among the ones hero to attend the 
Hain-Ramsey meeting ut Sweetwater 
Sunday were: Messrs. W. E. Coon, J.
H. Groeg, J. H. Johnson, Sr. and Jr., 
Jhhn Johnson and H. M. Perry and son 
Bertice, Mrs. John Joohnson and Mrs. 
Alie M. Erwin and Miss Isophcne 
Toler.

Hon. W. P. Leslie of Colorado was 
busy here Monday.

Mr. Campbell of Dallus was busy' 
/hero Monday fot Hlgginbotham- 
Harris Co.

Messrs, it. E. Bennett and family 
and Ernest Phillips of Abilene and 
wifo and Miss Laura Tawl of Midland 
left this week in their automobiles 
foor New Mexico, where they will en
joy sightseing and general ouling 
trips for several weeks.

Mrs. Barna Haney and Miss Irene 
Garland have returned from Lamesa. 
Mrs. Ed Garlandand children ac
companied them huvic for a visit.

Mr. Key Hooks of Westbrook! is 
visiting here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Patt Cranfleld of 
Bunn motored down on a shopping 
trip Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of j 
Champion were Sunday visitors 
here.

Mosdames C. M. Thompson and W. 
B. Thompson and T. R. Bennett and 
Thomas Hall and children spent Fri
day and Saturday on Champion fish
ing.

Mr Claude Munns left Monday for j 
Corsicana.

Mr. Wm. Bond is visiting in Sierra 
Blanca.

«Mr. T. O Cowan of Sweetwater was 
busy here Monday.

Mr. W. H. Harm of Hermleigii j 
visited hero Monday and accompanied 
his daughter, Miss Hettle home, who 
has been the guest of Miss Wanda 
Altman .

Mrs. W. L  Petty -and children of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Hiram Tober, this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Wimberly and 
Mr. Homer Wimberly and Miss Ethel 
Gregg and Rev. C. E. Jameson a t- ! 
(tended the Ham-Raihsey (revival* at 
Sweetwater Friday.

Miss Eula Root Hollingsworth of 
Grapeland and Mr. Octa Hollingsworth 
and wife of Kingsville, accompanied 
Mr. Herbert Toler and family home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth returned 
Saturday .

The Misses Neely of Roscoe motor- 
.ed down Saturday and took their 
brother. Mf. Claude, home to Sunday 
with them.
* Messrs. Tim Garland and Willie 
Martin started on their trip to the 
Pan-American exposition this week 
They are making the trip on motor
cycles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lobblns of 
Dnnn were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Land and Miss 
Ida Nelson,made a trip to Longworth 
the earlier •part of the week.

Mrs. M. F. Hall and daughters. Miss 
Gene Hall and Mrs. Homer Smith 
alid son Robert, left Sunday for 
Robert Lee, where they will visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass and 
children • left this week for Brown 
county where they will visit her par
ents.

Mr. Charles Williams, who conducted 
the singing for the Christian revival 
returned to his home at Merkel.

Miss Bertha Butler has returned 
fropi Post City where sho visited a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rogers of Ros- 
•coe were among the Saturday • shop
pers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson left this week 
for the plains to visit their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Spikes and daughter 
of Amarillo are guests of his broth
er. Mr. J. E. Spikes and family.

Rev. J. N. Campbell and Morgan 
Copeland motored to Abilene Satur
day where Rev. Campbell held services 
on Sunday .

The H. M. S. Ladies were enter
tained at the home of Mrs. W. B. Wim
berly on Tuesday from 4 to 5 o’clock. 
The decorations of white and green 
the society colors, wetre ^effectively 

carried out. The ladles turned into 
their treasury the talent money which 
they have earned In various ways 
Mesdames Miles and Haney gave quite 
an interesting paper written in rhyme 
telling of how each one earned their 
jnlpney, Iwhlph amourjtod to (kfcout 
«eventy-flve dollars. Ice cream and

cake were served. The Baptist ladleB 
of the "Aid Society" were favored 
guests.

Th Chistain revivui closed Tuesday 
night and report fourteen additions to 
the church, twelve by baptism and two 
by reclamation.

Messrs. W. E. Coon and Hiram Toler, 
Allen Nelson and Jones composed A 
jolly fishing trip to the Colorado on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs Jessie Pratt and children ieft 
Wednesday for Hico where they will 
visit for several weeks. ,

Mr. Frank Tyre of Red River county, 
visited his cousin, Mrs. J. W. Smiley, 
on Wednesday.

Misses Ethel and Willie Gregg left 
Wednesday for Palacios where they 
will attend the B. Y. P. U. Encamp
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes of Ros
coe were guests of Mirs. Hughes’ 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Saturday.

Mr. Harry Knox of Abilene drovi* a 
car up from Abilene for Toler and 
Petty Tuesday. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gandy left Mon
day for New Mexico to visit relatives 
and also prospecting . -

Mrs. J. T. Elliott and children of 
NoVth Champion are guests in the 
Arlie Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt and children 
and Mrs. R. B. Pratt mid daughter, 
Mrs. Malcorn Blakley and daughter 
left Wednesday in Mr. Pratt's car for 
Hico to visit relatives. Mrs. Blakley 
stopped off at Ranger and went from 
there to her home at Terrell.

Mr. J. T. Elliott left Thursday for 
Westbrook where he will conduct a 
singing class for some two weeks.

Miss Bernice Brock of Hermleigh 
is the guest of Miss Wanda Altman.

Four car loads of our citizens hied 
themselves away to the Concho to 
worry the finny tribe for the rest of the 
week.

------------- o-------------
ARE YOU FEELING FIT I

HOAD NOTES.
■ «

Do you envy the man or woman of 
untiring energy, Btrong body and hap
py <S©r>osition? All these depend upon 
good health, and good health is im
possible when the kidneys are diseas
ed. Foley's Kidney Pills help the kid
neys cast out po'sons that cause back
ache, rheumatism, and other symp
toms o f dangerous kidney and bladder 
troubles.— Sold by W. L. Dess. 

--------------o ■ - —  ■

OPERA HOUSE MOVIES.

William II. Crane In His Great Char- 
a f fixation, “ Dai Id Hamm,'* at 
Last Immortalized on the Screen.

There is more Catarrh in this section o f 
the country than nil other disraae» put 
toasthcr. nnd until the last few  years 
was supposed to lx- Incurable. F o r  a great 
tnnnv years doctors pronounced It a local 
illueasc nnd proneril>od local remedies, and 
by constantly fa ilin g  to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable, 8c1- 
* nee ho« proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, nnd therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H all "  Catarrh 
■furc, manufactured by F. J. Ch« .<*y A  
Co . Toledo. Ohio, la tho only Cc ..stltu- 
Const curs on the market. It Is taken In- 
tcrnr.ltv in doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
•Twxwttul. I t  acts directly on the bipod 
nnd mucous surfaces o f the system. They 
"Jfer one hundred dollars fo r  sny csselt 
7 -n, to euro, flrnd for circulars and, tea-

^address! V. 3 CHENEY A  CO.’, Toledo, O.
Fold bv Hrn'—ltfs. re.
Take Hail's Family W1U tor constipation.

Owe of the greatest character 
studies ever contributed to the Ameri
can stage. “David Harum,”  enacted for 
several years by the dUUnkuishcd 
Star, William H. Crane, has' at last 
been converted to the screen. William 
H. Crane makes his first appearance 
in motion pictures in this quaint por
trayal, In a five-part production of the 
Famous Players Film C<̂ , on /the 
Paramount program.

The human note that is struck in the 
early part of the production, and main
tained consistently throughout the 
story, Is the main strength of the sub
ject. In all the eulogistic reviews of 
the play that have appeared In news
papers throughout the country Its. 
human qualities iind fidelity to truth 
have always been emphasized as the 
dominant keynote in the drama. It is 
this lack of exaggeration in the types 
and events depicted that makes the 
subject a vertiable page out of the 
book of life.

There are many “ David Harums" all 
about us— men with n stern exterior 
and a kindly heart that beats in 
sympathy for all they rest o f the world 
—who do good quietly and secretly, 
and who sometimes bring about a 
pretty and tender rotnance, such as 
the one "David Hamm" creates for his 
two yofmg friends.

Wlirtam H. Crane enacts the screen 
portrayal of his noted role with all the 
art and dramatic power that so distin
guished it on the stage There are mo
ments in the play when the sheer 
beauty of the emotions displayed are 
overpowering with that great effect
iveness that comes only of simplicity 
and truth. The five-part feature will 
open at Opera House Movies Friday 
July 23. where it will remain for one 
night only.

, ------------ ----------------
Phine 349 for prompt tailoring ser

vice.
----------- ------------- -

The height o f the ridiculous was 
reached in Colorado the other day, 
when a nian bought a set of dishes 
and paid more than the Mickle Store 
price for them.

The Colorado-Snyder road Is in bet
ter shape than ever. Our-motorists will 
make occasional visits over this route 
to our sister city, and in turn invite 
motorists there to visit us.

Colorado to Sweetwater road is m 
fair condition. It would not he amiss 
to place some gravel on approaches to 
culverts. Soft dirt or sand will not 
do; If will not stay put. Somo sharp 
rock are developing on the first few 
miles of graveled road.

Some motorists duri.ig this dry sea
son are taking the North road, Loraine 
to Roscoe, and repiJTt It as good, be
sides being a mile or so shorter.

The Btretch of road, Colorado to or 
near Seven Wells school house is in 
excellent condition. Can we not some 
time get together and extend this good 
road to the Wells.

Now that The American Motorist 
! has given some publicity to this spot 
ihy publishing picture and story, it is 
•barely possible that some tourist may 
want to visit it. Under present #on- 
ditions he could very nehr’y but not 

¡quite reach the Wells on good road.
I Road from Colorado to Big Spring 
¡is not in good condition, and this is 
on our much-vaunted West Texas A ir
line highway that wo have been in
viting tourists to go over. A  feeble at
tempt has been made to bridge some 
of the mudholes. A  very bad one has 
been neglected Just beyond Westbrook, 
and in order to avoid this one, your 
car and driver must be expert at climb
ing mesquite bushes.

Where mudholes have been bridged 
or attemped to he, It is advised that 
during the dry weather you drive next 
the fence on Nature’s smoother road 
jis nothing whatever wtas done In 
finishing these jobs to smooth them for 
anything except ox-wagon travel.

Cuthert road has been dragged re
cently and is said to be in excellent 
c ndition.

----------- ---------------
I ENGLAND IS RAISING NEW

WAR LOAN OF fM OM —J OO.

London. Ju ly  10.— Britain's new war 
I loan has been a great success, ac
cording to all indications, on this the 
closing day. It Is said the amount 
subscribed has been from $2,000,000,- 
000 to $3,500,000,000,000. also some 
estimate it as high as $5,000,000.000. 

--------------o-------------- .
Outside of uotine business last Tues

day night, the city council dtacussed 
in detail the issuance of bonds for the 
Installment of a sewerage system -fhr 
the city. It was finally decided that 
the city secretary write Attorney 
General for further Information on 
several minor points Relative to a 
bond issue for that purpose.

-----------  o .....

NEW SERVICE CAR.
On Monday next, Mr. J. W. Kirk

patrick will put his servloe car on 
the Colorado and Snyder route, and 
w ill make the round trip every day 
except Sunday. The car. No. 186, will 
leave the Barcroft hotel every day 
promptly at 12:30 for Snyder, via 
Dunn and Ira, and w ill leave Snyder 
at 4:30 returning to Colorado.

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Oreat System Cleanser and Regulator.

a

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

Oet the Oenulne with the Figure ••J" In Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

__________ ____________________ I  _A ______________,________________ _

MOTOR RURAL CARRIER
EXAMINATION.

¡The United States Civil Service Com- 
I mission has announced an examina
tion for the County o f Mitchell, Texas, 
to be held at Coolr^do on Aug. 14, 1915, 
to fill the position of motor rural car
rier at Loraine and vacancies that may 
later occur tfn motor .rural routes 
from post offices in the above men
tioned county. The salary on motor 
routes ranges from $1.500 to $1,800 per 
annum. The examination will be open 
only to male citizens who are actually 
domiciled in the territory supplied 
with mail by a post office in the 

¡county and who meat the other re
quirements set forth in Forms 2121 and 
1917. Form 2121 may be seen posted 
at any post office in the county for 
which the examination is held, and 
Form 1917 and application blanks may 

-be obtained from the offices at which 
the vacancy exists and where the ex
amination is to be held, or from the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion at Washington, D. C. The ap
pointee to this position will be requir- 
ed to furnish, maintain, and operate a 
modem motor vehicle with a carrying 
capacity of not less than 800 pounds 
and a cubic capacity of not less than 80 

I feet Applicants must file with their 
I applications a statement of the equipe- 
jment they will be able to provide in 
the event of appointment. Applications 
should be forwarded to the Commission 
at Washington, D. C„ at the earliest 
practicable date.

--------------o-------------
See the "New Idea'* in guaranteed 

bed springs at Sherwln & Son.

RUNNELS COUNTY GETS
MUCH PUBLICITY.

Miss Lucile Powell, a young lady of 
Ballinger, who is correspondent for the 
F'arming Business, a magazine publish
ed in Chicago, is compiling informa
tion on Hojj Growing in Runnels 
county. Recently Miss Powell wrote 
an article for this magazine, which 

, was received so favorably that she was 
; asked to write something of diversifi
cation in Runnels county. Farm Dem
onstrator McClelland is the chief source 
of information on this subject 

Runnels county is receiving much 
publicity along this and other lines, 
none of which is undeserved, and which 
shows that Runnels county is on the 
map strong.

BETTER THAN LIFE INSURANCE

as are urging this as one reason for tho 
adoption on July 24 of the proposed 
constitutional -amendment providing 
for five Judges instead of three for the 
supreme court. It . is expected that 
should the increase he authorized at 
the polls, there will ho a lively contest 
for the two positions thus created.

-------- ?---- o--------------
PASSENGERS AND EXPRESS.

C. W. Beard leaves the postoffice
every morning at 9 a. m. W ill carry 
passengers or any kind of trunks or 
packages to Cuthbert, Vincent and 
other points. W ill return each day to
Colorado at 3 p. m.

T il EKES PLENTY OF CASH
TO MOVE THE COTTON CROP.

Twenty-five ce its invested in a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy will enable 

¡you to protect your family from any 
; serious consequences resulting from 
i an attack of colic or'diarrhoea during 
the summer Months. Is that not bet
ter than life Insurance? Buy it now. 
It may save life. For sale by all deal
ers.

--------------o--------------
STATE SUPREME COURT

IS REHINI) ON DOCKET.

Austin.— Despite the fact that much 
business was transacted by the state 
supreme court during the term just 
ended, embracing a «pariod of nine 
months, the court still Is 631 cases be
hind on Its docket This number in
cludes 342 applications for writs of 
error. Many lawyers throughout Tex-

Some idea of the financial magnitude 
of the Dallas Federal Reserve bank, Is
given by Dr. W. F. McCaleb, deputy 
reserve agent, who says the bank can 
handle directly or indirectly, redis

counts on as much as 25,000 bales of 
! cotton.
j On a basis of $25 a bale, which he 
consider is a reasonable amount for 
Itanks to advance for six month's time 
such loans would aggregate more than
$6O.O0O,OOO.

--------------o-------------
Q-Cedar mops and Oil Waxtt polish 

for all kinds of furniture as well as 
automobiles, alsl linoleum dressing.

H. L  HUTCHINSON 4k CO.
■■ o

Carbon, arsenic and "fly dope”  for 
sale at W. L. Doss’ Close prices on 
large quantities.

Mutual Movlesm ake 
time fly.

Pretty Paramount 
Pictures.

Opera J House Movies, 
-o

Phone us and we will deliver your 
fruit jars promptly, In fact anything 
in our line.—H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

--------------o--------------
Good Dinners at Jake’ s Restanrant

-----------—o--------------
San Antonio, July ll.A jec lartng  

that the proposed state constitutional 
amendment to give only to naturalized 
citizens the right to vote in Texas 
will affect 50,000 anti-prohibition 
votes, the retail liquor dealers decid
ed today to launch a campaign to 
defeat the measure.

One of the most stupendous 
and splendid motion picture 
dramas ever staged. Written 
by an author of nation-wide 

reputation and produced by 

past-masters of moving pic

ture m akers F o llow  the 

crowds to the

SHADOWLAND
T h u r s d a y  N ight

The first installment ©f 
the “ GODDESS” is printed 
in this issue of The Record* 
Read it—see the pictures.

T H E  O V E R E A N O S  A R E  H E R E . C A L L  F O R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
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LIGHT AT THE EVENTIDE.The CO LORADO  RECORD
--------------------------------------------  — .--------- :--------------•— ■;......... ...........— •—  We met Grandma" Cooksey on the
fik lUkM l fcierj Friday at lu lo n lt ,  KtttktU (oosty, Texas, OMee ts the stre<^ this week, and her first saluta- 

Maaooir Hail din*, (e ra er Bemad sad Oak Street* jtion was: ‘ie t  me see you walk.” We

Bctered as second-class matter at the poet office In Colorado, Texas, an- "alfced off under our own 'steam .'
der the Act of Congress of March. 1»79.

1. butnot only against the present
against the .future generations.

Along with the indictment the
bulletin carries a number of suggest
ed remedies, the most prominent of 
which is education. Without doubt [ 

without aid of crutch or cane." Thank ! tbjg ja the most powerful (weapon 
God. she exclaimed, lou  will never i Wjtb which to fight and to vanish 
know how rejoiced my old heart is to !<hig (oe, ^  lt u  well that the Unl- 

,see you so nearly well again. i versfcy is emphsstng this fact so

BT W H IPKET FEINTING UOMPAHT.
WHIPKET BROS. .............................................. ................ . . . . . . .  Proprietors.
DR. A. H. WESTON ................................................................................  Editor. i f a,* death 0f His saints Is prec- effectively
E. B. W HIPKET ................................................................... Business Manager.! ioug ln the sight of the Lord, how l l
A  L  W HIPKET ........................................................  Secretary and Treasurer much more M  must their lost de-

; dining years, when all the dross of life 
has been transmuted into fine gold, 
and theiV ears catch the vagrant notes 
from the celestial choir and

MARY
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC m

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Rec
ent will be gladly corrected upon lt being brought to the attention o f Its pub
lishers.

PIUKFOKD IN
BE HI M l THE SCENES

Nlary Pickford gives pathetic 
their charm and.winsome grace to the painty’ 

faces reflect at times the radiance from little actress who is the heroine of
____  the Great Light of Beulah Land. God “ Behind the Scenes,”  the charming;

ADVERTISING RATES. thus prepare« his saints before their drama of theatrical life by Margaret
One Page One Time ......................................................................... »15.00 departure for tWS supernal glories o f Mayo, authoress of the famous farce.
One Page by the Month (four issues) .....................................   60.00 His Paradise. '"Baby Mine,’’  and the current comedy
Half Page One Time .................................................................................  ».00 Crabbed Age is an anomoly—a per ;success, "Twin Beds.” As Dolly Lam-. j
Half Page by the Month (four issues) ..................) ..................................  »5.00 version of God's plan, and frequently !Mary Pickford stirs t ie  pulse and grips
One-Fourth Page One Time .........................................................    ».00 the result of an ill-spent or useless]the heart, and gives one of the best
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four Issues) .....................................   16.00 lif Rut when one has lived close to screen performances of her career.
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per slngie column Inch ...............  Jn> both God and Nature for more than Dolly Lane is a poor and pretty little

¿ J i  V

Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

RAINFALL FOB COLORADO THE LAST TEN TEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge 

of Mr. Joe Earnest

YearJsn.Feb. Mar. A p r.1 May j June! July j
1904 1.68 .02 ■°°i 1.421 2-,01| 5 . o i ; 1.67;
1905 .301.63. 6.05- 2.72 2.73Í 2.4« 4.20j
19u6, .29 .73 1.43 S-IO1 6.01) 2 12 3.15
19B7 .21 00 2.04 • 34¡ 2.1». 2.334 9.43*
1908 .45 .08 .33’ 6.73 6.61 .62' 3.71Î
1909] .031 .02 .37, .06 1.23‘ 1.01 2.75!
19 lH 00 .20. .48 .606 1.40 1.13 .16
1911] .4114.48 .72* 2.12 •67, 0 » 2.531
1912: 00 1 .» 00 1.11 .89' 1.67 1.08
1913 2.17 .40 2 07 1.75! 1 30( 2.77’ 2.69
1914 00 .15 .40) 3.85 5.37 4 .7 « 2 75
1915 17 1.21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 1

Aug. Sep Oct (Nor. Dec. Total 
1.776.07 1.93Ì .45 .69 22.62 

-4.07(3.71 1.69 1.74 .57,30.87 
7.82 2.95 2.77J2.33) .62133.32 

15 .17 6.63 1.93' .44 25.76 
1.22 1.64; .62 1.71 00;21.62
1.69,1.18 1.33(4.68! 0004.3'
1.14! .»0 3.63 .88 00 10.42

:46 2.90 19.72

four score years, not alone in physical musical comedy soubrette, rehearsing 
preservation, does he or she, grow and playing day and night, living in i 
more like unto Moses, whose veye was ¡poor lodgings quitely and meagrely«nd 
not din) nor hts.naturul strength abat- devoted to her work and stage ambl
ed," but also like him, the saint is tion, which are the dominant factois 
taken upon high places, and catches in her life. One night, in the final 

j glimpses of the land of spiritual scene of the play, she and her com- j 
promi6 before bis translation thereto. rades throw confetti into the audieu e.

May God bless "Grandma” Cooksey nearly blinding a young man who sits 
' abundantly, and vouchsafe to her 
many years o f strength and continued 
usefulness. May her spirit of optimism 
and practice of bringing flowers to the

2.97|2.1l|
2.92! .06 1.92, 00jl.66!l2.41 
-16¡ 00¡2.60;2.76 4.67123.23

.81|1.53131.865.85' .705.75'
t i I
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living and despondent heart instead of 
to the silent tomb, encourage others 
as it has given new strength to this 
writer; and while resignation and the 

_ _  knowledge of "whom she has believ- 
|ed,” slope the way to the valley that 

_ leads to eternal rest and divine glory,
The Roby Banner compounds the The Record is convinced from a con- may there shine wthwart her pathway 

felony by calling it Mar:iage NuptiAs.” v e r s io n  with manager Beckner of <*a^5’ ’ the ra^*ance « f  that divine' 
------------- o-------------- the Ice and Cold Storage Co., that the Prom*8e: At the eventide it SH ALL ^

(Recause it is delicious — -  
vKjecause it is reircshim ^—  
i/ecause it is thirst*qycr\cKir^

And because ii is the conciliation 
of the three.That irçarks Coca Cola 

. as a distinctive bevcra¿e.------

Demand the genuine and avoid disappointment)

%

Let any man speak long enough, he farmers of Mitchell county are over 
will get believers —Robt. Louis Steven- looking a golden opportunity in not 
«on. fostering the local creamery. Never

------------- o-------------- has there been such active demand for
"Is  Bryan after Wilson T queries the for creamery products, and the larger 

esteemed Waco Times-Herald. Ye* plants in cities are scouring the ccun- 
tndeed, and the Peerless One will soon try, locating local agencies in 
recognize the precedence himself. town.

BE LIGHT In one of the front rows of/fhe orches- ■ 
tra. Dolly'» sincere confrern over the! 
accident amply atones for it, and the i

%  THE COCA-COLA CO. AtW a.Ga. '# 1

% %  ^  '

A HEAVY INDICTMENT AGAINST
r u r  ( in k . ( |{in> s v < r ( ' >t young man, Steve Hunter, induces h is1

' " *  friend a wealthy young chap, to take re<luiml to 8,,,1> a«n Angelo’s season «Jr distribution.— Big Springs Herald.

Approximately one hundred and Leroafter. the pay ( hecks will be sent Ux 
thirty-five cars are this week being'the heads of the various departments

The mills of the gods grind slowly, kin* behind the scenes after the per-j 
every but they grind exceedingly fine. So.iorinanee. There he and Dolly meet

wool accumulation to market. Be- ; 
tween 2,726,000 and 3,500.000 pounds Reports reaching C. W.

The

Woodman.
in the hope - o f getting# more f"0“r a ’g o J  manv 'y w r e th e  o i^ e ro p  and their romance begins’ Though not |ha™ ^ en 8oW for a abo8t 8ta,e commissioner of labor, are that

------------- o-------------- cream. Such an agency has been ee- 8y8tem so common throughout the a devotee o f the theatre himself. Steve * ‘ °°-000 The *<*>> k“ 8 8ol<l a« prices, competent labor Is in great demand In
European war has proven tabllsbed in Colorado on two different South “  * * ‘

I

______  has been dragged before the n° l  long in falling in love with
among other things, the strength of occasions, and every inducement made|bar upon flrgt Wie charge and then an -’Httle Dolly, and one night, after the 
the tie that binds the 1 nlted Kingdom for the farmers to bring th«ir cream other, but each time has scored an ap- R«ht* of the theatre are dimmed, they 

perf'-ct eohreiyeness of the here, sell the butter fat' lt contains, parent victory. To all the charges it are made man and wife.
“ d feed *ke skimmed milk to pigs. bag 8et up the plea that all that is said 0,16 day Steve receiver word that an 

o But somehow the local enterprise has about lt might be true, but It was the old uncle in the west Is dying and that
e team from the Borden County never prospered. Reports from neigh- easiest system that all understood, and'be*8 to come to him immediately.! 

^en tha: n I> m eted Man Exploded boring towns indicate that the farm- above all by It some were making a Steve goes, and Dolly now gives all her 
i .  Me extend sympa- era in those different localities are|splendid living. These pleas before a heart and energy to her work, suc-

thy, aiS^e have long been a "bum in patronizing the local agencies w lth 'p^ked Jury have too often resulted in ceeding so well that when an accident 
capital obrself. great profit to themselves. There is ,a hung Jury and no verdict, or at least happens one day at rehearsal to the

no earthly reason twhy Colorado no verdict of sufficient strength to leading woman, Dolly is given that ex
cause a change alted position and told to be ready

But last fall the one-crop system was lhat night. She hurries home, her 
caught in the act At its door was laid hear* rul1 wtlh the «uteres so near at 
the near catastrophe of a people with hand, to find that Steve has returned 
the products of their year’s work up- iroDn ike V\ est, the heir to his dead

ranging from 17 to 24 cent^; the major- ! the Texas Panhandle to harvest the 
Ity o f the Rales have been for over wheat crop. Able men between 21 and 
twenty cents. 45 years of age receive $2 per day

----- - ■ ■ o ■ ' board, the report said, this being 60
CITROLAX cehts more than the customary. This

Colorado
A San Angelo school teacher re- should not be the center o f an ex- 

plying to a board of trustees, which tensive and profitable dairy industry, 
demanded to know something of her Let’s take a new start in the mater 
qpallfications (o govern a school and, and show that whatever fanodher 
manage Insubordinate boys sent them community can d<(. s e  of Mitchell
the following specifications . "Five county do go them Just a trifle better on their hands and no one to whom uncle’s great wheat farm. She hears
feet six; weigh 120 pounds; wear an --------------O ^ ey  could dispose of it, and no means Steve’s news, hardly conscious of what
automatic Colt 32; can Uck my weight j||X( HELL COUNTY CLOSE TO TOP. of a living unless this was done. The 11 means, and then quickly tells him 
In wildcats  ̂ • . . charge has been proven beyond a ker own good fortune; but Instead

agriculture.‘ shadow of doubt. So the one-crop  ̂ congratulating her, Steve tells herThe ofdepartment
Anootber thorn In the egotism of j,ure^B Qf plant industry of the federal system stands at last discredited, and Kk® have to abandon her position

that class of men who believe tkat governnM>Ilt> has j U8t Uiue<1 it8 8n. we feel sure, even with no other in on tke stage and go West with him.
woman’s sphere is limited to presiding nua, bulletln of lb8 production of dlctment, will never again occupy the After a terrific struggle between am-
at the frying pan. darning stockings cotton c o n  u d  „ats. tor the past place In the farm economy of the bition and love, Dolly yields, surrend-
and rocking cradles by the hour, is 
the fact that women ’have 'proven 
their fitness for military service. On 
the battle field, in the hospital and

year, with special reference to. the 
results of the Farmer' co-operative 
demonstration work, from which re
port we gleam the following interest-

South that it once filled.

amidst contagious diseases, they have ,ng flgureg of flye yearg cQn.
proven theor equality with men.

—-----------------------o  ........ —  ,

, Now is the time to come to W est.
Texas, and particularly to Mitchell

sidered. without and with the In
struction of farm demostrators.
From the year 1910 to that of 1914 guilty of others.
inclusive, the average yield „  _ 

county and Colorado. Crop conditions lon ^  a<?re un<kr farm dernon8tra.

were never better, nor the people mor? tjODi was 924 pounds of seed cotton; 
optimistic. The faith and confidence of

ere her career and leaves all behind 
But there Is even probability of its ber to go M est. But she soon wearies 

banishment forever. Few crim inals¡°f ike quiet farm and Steves seeming 
are caught in their first _offense, and neglect of her for his work, and one 
and when a man is caught in a crime day, revolting against it all, she returns 
fo r the first time it is nothing uncom- 10 ike city. There she finds a wealthy 
mon to discover that he has been man only too ready to back her as a 

So having been con- "i®1 in a Dew PiaJ’- T o  lng to forget 
of cot- vlcted of the offense, y ie one-crop Stefe, she throws her whole soul in-

thone who have stayed by the stuff 
have been more than justified. A heavy

the yield for the state with and wl^i- 
out such instruction, was 594 pounds 
per acre. The average yield of corn

Influx of immigration will doubtless be- for the gUte reKardle88 of methods' 
gin this fall, and Colorado should see to uged wag J9 5 blMjhfe]a per 
K, that when the sky rains soup. Its wbjje under demonstration methods, 
dish is not bottom upwards. t̂he yield per acre was 30.9 bushels.

system has now been caught in an i°  ker ambition, and the new play and 
even more serious one by the Uni- 8i ar becqjgje the sensation of the 
verslty of Texas, as explained in theatrical seasxin. Oi>era House 
Bulletin No. 21, ‘‘Studies in Farm Movies Tuesday, July 20th.
Tenancy in Texas.” °  ”

No worse fate can befall any coun- THAW  SANE,
try than that the land shall fail into N#w Vork July i 4._L a te  this after- 
the hands of the few. It 13 recognized noon 4be jury pronounced Harry K. 
that home ownership makes patriots, q-jj^w ganse. His case now rests 

" v ' _ | But the most important Item in the while without homes men become a wj(b 4be decision of Justice Hendrix as
The Jones County, Miss. , News, report ,g that MitcheD county stands prey to aU sorts of evils. Any thing the verdlct of the Jury is only ad-

among the numerous other frood fourth ln the yle,d of cotton per acre then that tends to prevent the home vlgory Hendrix will announce his
things lt is doing for its county, has under Rclentiflc method«. Its record ownership Is In every way to be con- deciBlon Friday morning .

year’s crop is reported abundant.
--------- o----------
S ii l i ’ FIRST BALE.

C I T R O L A X  
C I T R O L A X  

Best thing for constipation, sour 
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow
els. Stops a sick headache almost at 
once. Gives a most thorough and sat- - Brownsville, July 8 —The first bale of

» '  191 5  « ■ » -
wholesome. Ask f r Citrolax. 
Doss sells lt.

------------- . . . . . o — ------------- ------------

T. A F. GHOST WALE.

W. L.

Rumors of the discontinuation of the 
pay car continue to bob up tho nothing 
official has been given out. According 
to reports the car will make its appear
ance this month for the last time and

day at Lyford, near here, and shipped, 
tq the Houston Cotton Exchange late 
today.

It came from several farms .and. 
weighed about 500 pounds. This is the 
third consecutive year that Lyfor has 
shipped the first balé of the season’»  
cotton ln the United States.

■ o--------- -
Everything good to eat at McMurry’»

inaugurated a movement looking to. 
ward the^naming of every farm in the 
county. Editor McLean Is reproduc-

is 1439.25 pound« of seed cotton per 
acre. This record is not '  onl y a 
splendid commentary upon the fertility

demned. That Texas has been drift
ing to this latter condition has be- j 
come evident by the rapid growth of

iu r .. G rfloni nsu

for our country papere to take up and 
push.— Progressive Farmer.

-------- -— o------------

tag the suggested list o f farm names of Mltchc|, countjr , oll and Ita adapt. farm tenancy and it has been recog- ° 8ca  ̂ ° raham’ * ho * * !'* a}B>a weU 
published some tine ago In The Pro- abl)Uy iQ the cuIture of cotton. but a nized that something should be done rome visitor to Colorado theatre goers, 
gressive Farmer, and already dozens concrete cornpllment to Its efficient to correct this tenancy. Already our announces that he will visit us again 
of the farmers have responded to the fa m  demonBtraU)r> w. A. Dulln, as statute books contain some laws that at an eariy d:ate, ipreseniting^hi. new 
■uggretion. Here’s a splendid Idea . were deBigned to correct and curb neutrality play, A Soldier of Japan.

this growth Watch this paper for date and later
Now comes the Uulversity with the announcements, 

direct accusation that farm tenancy °
growth is the direct result of the one-1 Smoot haa been abaent *h,a
crop system. These conclusions have on a tr,P to Dallaa and Sherman,
been arrived at only after an expert — 0
study of conditions. But the Indict-! The safe o f the Texaa *  Pac,fic 
ment Is even more far-sweeping, n Railway Company at Roscoc was

The evidences o f civic pride are mul-
I f  oil or gas is developed In tbeltiplying on every hand in Colorado; 

well now going down four miles north j particularly is this virtue attested in 
o f San Angelo, all the country along the appearance of private homes, 
the Colorado river between here and Well kept lawns, an abundance of 
Bronte, should be a fertile field for shade and ornamental trees, flowers
further exploitation.

-------------- -

KILLKD  AT KENT.

George Powell, who lived near 
Kent, this county, Is dead, and Com
missioner Fred G. Irby, of Kent, Is un
der bond of »6,000 on the charge of 
killing him.

.... -o '■ ■ ■ -----

The finest, nicest and largest peaches 
on the martst at M«Murry's

freshly painted house and a general 
appearance of thrift, comfoW and con
tentment. Some of the more indus
trious citizens, who are not afraid to 
look the rising sun ln the face, keep 
down the weeds on the ungraded part 
of the streets next their premises, 
by plantn^ to vegetables, such as 
black-eyed peas—-which by the way. 
Is a most consoling, filling and com

Why «• to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.-

B A N K  W I T H  U S

shows that the one-crop .system and < nu*ed by expert yeggmen last Frl- 
tcnancy go together. Closely con- <laJr and about * ,{R eecurerl
nected with these two are the lack of 
personal property on the part of the 
tenant, deereM“  In livestock {pro
duction and soil depletion. Should 
there be any doubts as to the other 
charges, that last one, “ depletes soil 
fertility,”  is sufficient upon which to
Inflict the capiatl punishment, for any 

fortable ” yarb” , appealing less to the Jnfan or any syetem that willfully de-
aesthetic sense than to the more flesh-. pletes soil fi rtillty is guilty ln our Fresh csnnlng peaches every morn-
ly needs o f the constitution. ¡opinion of the moet heinous crime».

Whenever You Need •  Oeaere! Tonic 
Take drove*»

'*4j- Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
*_» Tonic is equally valuable as a 

General Tonic because it contains the 
w ell known tonic properties of QUININB  
and IRON. It  acts on the Liver, Drive* 
oat Malaria, Be riches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole 8ystem. 90 cents. 

---------  o -  .......... N

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

ofSee us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

' i
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THE COLORADO RECORD

CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS !

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You w ill confer «fa v o r  npon the Record and the editor of this depart* ( 
ment if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item j

m
fA. B I T  O F  P H IL O S O P H Y

F R O M  - _

[REACH YOUR HAND TO ME
b y

K ^ J A M E S .  W H I T C O M B  R I L E Y

A |Q.ach your hand to me, my friend. 
With its heartiest caress- 
Sometime there will come an end! 

f To its present faithfulness-
'Sometime I may ask in vain 
For the touch of it again,
When between us land or sea'"
Molds it ever back fro n me.

7  < * -

vSometime Jmay need it so, 
'Groping somewhere in the night,
> It will seem to me as though 
Ju t̂ a touch, however light, 

Would make all the darkness day,
And along some sunny way _
Lead me through an April-showc '

______ f c d r h o u i ^

0^  ~

Jesus at Nazareth—Fannie Reese. 
Jesus visits Jerusalem—8tancll

Whlpkey.
Jesus at work—Ralph Hester.
Jesus at home-s-Uaisey Adr.ms.
Jesus at school----- Kirk RatlifT.
After the lesson the sword drill will 

bo given by companies A and B.
Every member Is (requested to cotne 

and be on time.

MARRIED IN EL PASO

AMUSEMENTS.

The special Paramount features put 
on by the Opera House Movies are 
creating quite an inteiest among the 
movie fans. The first one to appear 
was Cinderella, last Tuesday night, 
which was a great success. The 
house was crowded to capacity, even 
after chairs had ben placed in the 
aisles a number had to stand. Last 
night the 6-reel feature "The Sign of 
the Cross,” was also a great success. 
Next Tuesday nigh( "Behind the 
Scenes” a 6 part photo play) will be 
the bill, and on next Friday night the 
great play of "David Haruiu”  will be 
shown. This will be followed by other 
famous features, showing one every 
Tuesday and Frida)'.

At the Shadowlaml— wnieh Is now 
in the airdome- *sire ^lso pJiowu 
special features from t-ijno to time. 
Next Thursday night the-. beautiful 
story in 15 parts. “ The Gcajdess" will 
be commenced at the Shadowlaud. 
Read first installment in the Record 
this week.

W. W. Inkman and ‘ Cecil Wasson 
went to El Paso where they played 
an Important part in a double wedd
ing. Mr. Inkman and Miss Caudle Gal
lagher and Mr. Wasson and Miss Mary- 
bell Gallaher being united In mar
riage at the same time.

These happy young couples arrived 
here yesterday morning and have been 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends.* Big Springs Enterprise.

■------------ o— --------- -
George fallen, of Del Rio, who was 

here reoeutly, called by the death of 
his father, was stricken with appendi
citis immediately upon his return to 
his home and was taken to a sanitar-; 
it m at San Antonio ?■>•• an operation, i

Who does your laundry? Is I t • 
satisfactory? What do you pay? Do 
you get your clothes home on time?! 
Artfiyou willing to pay 58 to 75 cents 
per dozen for washing and ironing 
when you ean get better work at 
cheaper prices?

Answer these questions, but if you 
cannot make the answers satisfactory 
ones try the old reliable.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

4 j
Secretary T. H. Roe, of the Colorado 

Chamber of Commerce made a 
business trip to Dallas Tuesday night.

' ------------ o —  ---------
AIRDOME OPENS.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4,. Alma, Ark., 
/ says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
. for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 

so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,

I I I I I $• >$< >$o

BAPTIST MEETING NOTES.

The meeting will begin on Sunday, 
August 1st Prayer services will be 
conducted at the Baptist church Mon
day and Tuesday nights. Rev. J. M. 
Dawson of Waco, under whose direc
tion the meeting will be held, will ar
rive Wednesday morning, after which 
time services will be held at the uniou 
tabernacle.

CENTRAL CIRCLE.

1915 JULY 1915 AUXILARY r o j e .  w . B. M.
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SANITARIUM BENEFIT.

»
t

The Ice cream supper given by the 
ladles of the Baptist ladies, on the court 
bouse lawn, last Friday evening for the 
benefit of the sanitarium, was a success 
In every way.

The lawn was put In excellent con
dition by the efficient connty officials, 
the evening was delightful, the crowd 
large and In the best of mood The 
object for which It was given was a 
worthy one ad for the good of the en
tire country, so of course H was a suc
cess. The flag drill given by the little 
girls in white with the red, wrhlte and 
blue draperies was well done and that 
alone was worth the walk there, to 
say nothing of the band music that 
made to seem like other days to many 
who lived berc when band concerts 
were frequently enjoyed .

Both fun and profit were had at the 
fish pond which was conducted by Mrs. 
Pierce, assisted by Mrs. Boll and Mrs. 
Douglas Burns. Also the Gypsy wag
on where by crossing the hand of the 
seventh daughter of the seventh 
daughter with a small piece of silver 
the past, preseat and future were re
vealed In real life this capable one 
is Mrs. Ahnls.

The ladies who had charge o f this 
affair wish to express thanks to all who 
helped to make it a success and especi
ally Mrs. Guitar, M|io worked so 
faithfully with the children. The band 

^tor furnishing the music, the Colorado 
/M ercantile Co., the Colorado Record. 

£¡•8 young ladles who graciously served 
at the tables, Robertson at the Nickle 

„.gtore. the county sheriff Cooksey, and 
y^jfche light plant

-----------—o— :-------

INFORMAL LUNCHEON.

Mrs. tf. K. Jackson entertained n 
few young ladles Monday with an In
formal luncheon, honoring Miss Ber
nice Day cf Baird, who Is a guest of 
Miss Ionr-Burk. A matinee party to 
see Cinder* 11a concluded the pleasant

------- ------ ° -------------- .  u
Ref. Williams, colored, deaa of the 
ored Baptist Theological Seminary 
fort Worth preached to the colored 

church here Wednesday. He Is a fluent 
ape&ker and it doing a great work to 
For» Worth.

Mrs. Eugne Pond was hostess for the 
C. \V. B. M. Auxilary last week, with 
Mrs. Harness as leader.

There was a large attendance and au 
interesting program was carried out 

Mrs. Crowder gave an interesting 
]>aper on "Glimpses Of Jamaclan Life 
aad Needs in Jamaica.”

The bible questions were on The 
Epistles*’ and Mrs. Porter read a 
splendid paper on "The J^oaves and 
Fishes."

Also Mrs. Jones read a paper that 
was given by the State president, Mrs. 
Dave Smith, slstor-in-law to Dr. Smith, 
at the State convention, which was In
structive and Inspiring.

The gueBts were Mcsdamcs F. D. S. 
Pond, J. P. and Lewis Pond, Pickard. 
Willis R. Smith, of El Paso, and Charles 
Smith of Cotondy, Kansas 

Orange toe and wafers we»c enjoyed 
at the social hour.

- o  —

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
ARY SOCIETY.

Mrs. J. B. Annis was hostess for 
the Central Circle of the Methodist 
^hurch Monday afternoon. Besides 
the regular monthly business the 
Christmas bazaar was planned for and 
some money received for it. Dues and 
offering» amounted ta $10.50.

Mrs. Root and Mrs. Hester were 
guests. Refreshments of orange ice 
and cake were served. The August 
meting will be with Mrs. Cooksey

PHILATHEA PICNIC.

The Phiiathea Sunday school class 
of the M. E. church had a very en- 
joyaJble picnic on the lawn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Winn Monday even
ing.

A splendid time was spent iu ganfes 
and music, then almost every imagin
able good thing was spread before 
them to eat and after that Mrs. 
Winn fnfther tempted their appetites 
by serving delicious pineapple Ice. 
There were several gnests who shared 
the pleasant time. Mrs. Herring and 
Miss Cocreham of San Angelo, were the 
out o f (own gnests. Miss ^)ry is 
teacher of this splendid class of young 
ladies.

TR IP TO COLORADO. -*■
A crowd of Snyder young folks went 

The dog days have fairly come and to Colorado Sunday and there were en- 
tha coniinllg walls of no play bouse tertained by the young people of Colo- 
longer look or feel good to the moving rado. The Snyder boys and girls ex
picture patron. In keeping with her tend their hearty thanks to Miss Bennie 
usual spirit of enterprise and belief Morgan, the hostess, at Colorado for 
that nothing is too good for the com- showing them a good time. Including 
fort as well as entertainment of her those who went from here were: 
patrons, Mrs. Payne has had the air- Misses Lucile Galloway, Charlotte Stur- 
donie annex of her movi^ theatre re- dlvant. Dura Dawson, Velma Howell, of 
fitted according to the latest standards, I»ralne. Messrs. Augustine »Howell, 
and added every accessory that can Grayum Baker, Forest SearB, Dick Hen- 
■contribute to the convenience, com- derson. Newt Galfoway and Ollie 
fort and entertainment of the picture Bruton.

1 loving public. i Miss Ruby Clark had been spending
The initial entertainment in the air- last week with the Colorado girls and 

dome was given last Tuesday night; returned home Sunday afternoon with 
presenting special and highly enter- the Snyder crowd.—Snyder Signal.
taining features for which this theatre --------------o-------------
has been characterized. The public I Mrs. Housewife —Had it ever oc-i 
evinced its appreciation of this up-to- j otrrred to you that what you pay for 
dateness and consideration of their cold creams and face lotions with 
comfort, by an exceedingly generous which to remove the blisters and 
patronage. To get a trustworthy un- sunburn after washing would almost 
pression of the appointments of this pay for both washing and Ironing, to 
popular play house, you should attend say nothing of saving you from the 
once, and one visit calls for another.! tired feling and probable sick spell, 
and another and yet others, ad In-lTry us this summer and be convinced, 
flnitem.

Those desiring to take piano lessons 

next term, please remember that I 

will be ready In my new studio, oppo
site the high school building, to open 
my class, with or before the beginning 
of the school term.—Lela Whlpkey.

1 ¿
’ Í

I W ant |
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.

A .  L . S C O T T
The Faad and Caal Han 

P H O N E  3 4 6

Palm Beach 
----Suits=—

The Missionary Society of the Pres
byterian church held its monthly meet
ing with Mrs. C. C. For wait last week.

The subject was “The Indians, their 
lives and needs,” were so much more 
understood and appreciated after the 
three weeks meeting that was conduct
ed here by Rev Frank Wright, the tal
ented and consecreted Indian preacher, 
which all had the privilege of attend
ing. Mrs. Van Xing, Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key, Mrs. Millicon, of Van Horn, and 
some of the young lady friends of her 
daughter. Misn Courtney, were gnests 
at the social hour and enjoyed the 
Ice cream and cake served by the 
daughters of the house.

After the program Miss Louise Roc 
delighted all with a solo with Mrs. 
Duff as accompanist.

------------—o---------——
BREAKFAST AT SEVEN WELLS

Lnst Saturday morning Mrs. F. B. 
Whlpkey prepared an elegant break
fast In honor of her gueet, Mrs. J. P. 
Glenn, of West, invited a few guests 
who were brave enough to rise before 
six o’dlock and motored to Seven 
Wells to eat it. It wa? enjoyed to the 
last slice of breakfast bacon and the 

¡West Texas grit that went with It 
spread on by the gentle zophyrs.

■ ..........— o ------------------ -— ■

JR. B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

I

The following program will be given 
Sunday, July 18, at 3 o ’clock by the 
members of the B. Y. P. U.

Leader—Mary Terrell.
Subject—The Silent Years.
Songa.
Talk by the loader.
8crlpture reading—Rev. W illiam

son.
Jesus returns from Egypt—Fannie 

Hastings.

. . ,'-W <  ■ .

BIRTHDAY UELERKAT10N.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett W’ inn and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. I. Payne entertained a 
few intimate friends of the Winn and 
Wulfjen families In honor of Mr. F.
A. Winn’s sixty-sixth birthday Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Winn. The evening was 
spent with pleasant conversation. A 
birthday cake with the candles form
ing “66”  was cut and served with 
peach Ice cream and cake. The dime 
was found by Master Winn Payne and 
he already looks forward to being a 
rich man.

The Record joins the many friends 
of Mr. Winn In wishing him many 
happy returns of the day.

--------------o--------------
Dr. B. F. Dulaney is adding a second 

story to his already attractive su
burban residence.

G. E. Sutphen of latan, is now the 
owner of a car o f his own. and re
gards distance as a mere negligible 
quantity.

Mr. J. E. Woodfln, general agent for 
the Missouri Pacific, Iron Mountain, 
Denver & Rio Grande and Western 
Pacific Railways, was the guest of W.
B. Ralph and wife this week.

W. L. Edmondson installed ¡this 
week a gasoline filling station at the 
rear entrance to bis store on Second 
street.

Johnnie Rasden, the popular carrier 
on Rural Route No. 2, is now enjoying 
his annual layoff—vacation; which 
peoiod of recreation, we are apprised, 
he will fill with a round of serious 
pleasures, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pool and two 
daughters of Sterling City came to 
yesterday on a visit, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ll Whlpkey. The 
daughters will stay several weeks in 
Colorado.

rT"’HE real genuine original Beach cloth—no imita- 
A tion. They have been subjected to a shrinking 

process by the Cravenette Company, which livens 
and strengthens the fabric and insures satisfactory 
wear. Look for the . 7 7
___  *

Palm - Beach - Label
All colors, light, dark and jnedium, only

$7.50
Palm Beach Belts . . . .
Palm Beach Ties...................
Palm Beach Sox 25c, 35c and 
Straw Hats $1.50 to . . .

35 cents 
50 cents 
50 cents 
. $3.50

X ........

Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, • . 50 cents

F M. B U R N S
4» .
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The buds of an East Indian tre« 
are pirked, dried and then graded 
according to the percentage of oil 
they contain—this oil is the source 
of the clove flavor.
But unless care is taken in grind
ing, even oily cloves lose much of 
their flavor. After grinding, the 
cloves must be protected from 
evaporation by most careful pack
ing.
You see then that it is not only 
pure cloves you must insist on, 
but selected cloves which have 
Wen handled throughout the best 
way to keep them full of the oil 
which flavors.
That’s why we suggest that you 
insist on White Swan Cloves. 
Selected from the best grade, 
ground by our “ cool” process to 
retain flavor and strength and 
packed in air-tight tins. Your 
grocer sells White Swan Cloves 
—the cost is a little more, but the 
economy is greater liecause a tin 
lasts longer.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
V koUwli Grocers 

TEXAS

................................ ..

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
a n d  :

PERSONAL MENTION

Greene’s Tailor Shop for service.

Mr Holland, who has been a salve- 
man at the C. H. Lasky store for the 
past two years, ha? ’-esigned his oh 
and his place taken by Mr. Bevelj. ,

Mrs. W. B. Ralph returned 1C.G we- k 
fiom a visit with friends at Lampasas.

Miss Ruby Oliver, the popular sales
lady at the F. M. Burns emporium, is 
enjoying her vacation with friends in 
San Angelo

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing done 
on shhrt notice at C.rteene’s Tailor 
ShW.

“ Shorty” Walters, the urbane sales
man jehu at McMurry’s grocery store, 
was called to Santa Anna this week 
by the lllnes of his mother.

Oscar Majors returned last’ week 
from El Paso, at which place he has 
been the fast few months for ths 
benefit of his Aiealth He tteems 
much Improved.

Phone MrMurry for groceries—the 
best in town.

Don’t fail to read the opening chapter 
In "The Goddess’’ in this issue

Mr. and Mrs D. X. Arnett left Tues
day night for Lubbock

Carbon, arsenic and "fly dope”  for 
aale at W. L. Doss’ Close prices on 
large quantities.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Payne and children 
of Sweetwater are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Winn.

Silk dresses and coat suits dyed at 
Greene’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of 
lolanthe were in the city this week

Mr. Walter Lupton, of Lubbock, is 
with his uncle. Mr. Houston

If you need first class repairing, 
call up Sherwin & Son; phone 223.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beal. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 8. Beal. Mr. and Mrs. D H. 
Snyder and children and Misses Ann 
and Margarete Beal left* this week In 
their cars for a visit in Lubbock.

Mr. J. E. Stowe, Mrc. Hollingsworth 
and the children returned from their 
visit to East Texas Saturday. They 
were accompanied by Miss Hollings
worth. ’ ‘

Miss Jessie Smith, the popular sales
lady at C. M. Adams , is spending her 
vacation in Wichita Falls.

YOU OET STRONO, if you’re a tired-out 
or "run-down* 
woman, with Dr. 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription. 
And, If you suf-

Misses Eleanor Coleman and Eleanor 
Van Tuyl are visiting at Ft. Davis.

Have that old fcuit 4 Leaned «md 
pressed at Greene’s. A ll work guar-
anted..

Miss Nell Post who has been a gliest 
of Miss Nell Ruth Arnett left Tuesday 
night for her honte in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Van King and the three 
“ littlest Kinglets" left last week for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. N. M. 
Anthony, at Roscoe. Mr. King spent 
Sunday with them.

Mrs. S. D. Vaughn and little 
daughter. Marie, returned from their 
visit to Georgetown Tuesday.

Beware of the “ Clutching Hand”—
Stoadowland Theatre.

j Messrs. J. L. and Henry Does, L. W. 
Sandusky and E. B. Morgan, hied them

selves away this week for a fishing trip 
on Kiowa creek.

Mr. Robertson say3 when in doubt 
of value for your money visit the 
Nicklo Store.

Mrs J. P. Majors, of Sweetwater, Is 
visiting her children here.

Beware of th6 “ Clutching Hand”— 
Shadowland Theatre.

Mr. H. L  Hutchinson was on the 
sick list the first of the week.

We do not keep Quick Meal Oil and 
gasoline stoves we sell them because 
we guarantee them to be the best 
made.—H. L  Hutchinson & Co. 

v
Mr. Jack Farmer left on his motor

cycle for the Frisco Exposition Thurs
day.

’’Pete” Avery has the agency for the 
Federal tires; also the Lees Puncture
Proof Tires—money back if one of 
these tires puncture. Tell your tire 
troubles to “ Pete."

Mrs. Blanche Herring, little daught
er, Helen Louise and Miss iUxliue 
Cocreham, of San Angelo, are visiting 
their uncle, W. A. Cocreham and aunt
Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen.

ir
Call for back issues of the Record 

and read the continued story “ The
Goddess.”

Misses Jessie and Mamie Carpenter 
who have been visiting their cousin. 
Mrs. Watt Collier, returned to their 
home in Fluvanna Monday.

o
BEST DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

DOINGS OF COMMISSIONERS! OUKT

Accounts Allowed Reports Received 
and Numerous Sculps Counted 

and Paid For.
T h e  Honorable Commissioners’ 

Court of Mitchell County, met in regu
lar session for the month of Juh List 
Monday morning hnd varied their j 

strer.ous labors of checking up rabbit 
and wolf scalps with the following 
rout inn business:

Austin Bros, for nids, bought b> 
Commissioner Vinson, $36.00 

C. M. Adams, mds. for county, $1.50. i 
Clark & Courts, stationery and sue 

plies, $15.00.
Southwestern Tel. Tel. Co. local 

land long distance service, $5.92.
Winn & Payne, mds. and plumbing. ! 

$01.55. f
W. J. Pritchett, reparlring bridge. 

$10.50.
Sherwin & Son, repairs to otlice 

furniture, $2.75..
t J. W. Gross, dragging 4 miles of 
road, A 1.00.

j Colorado Mercant'le Co., mds for 
county, $1.50.

West Texas Electric Co., light.-- for 
June at codrt house4, $3,00.
.\V. T. Martin, dragging 3 miles of 
road. $3.00.

Loraine Mercantile Co., mds. furn
ished lunatic, $14.65.

The Dorsey Co., rupplies furnished 
County Clerk and assessor. $16.50.

W. A. Merrell, boarding prisoners, 
$31.50.

I f  you have ever used Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cho'era and Diarrhoea Remedy 
you know that it is a success. Sam F. 
Guln, Wt atley, Ala., writes, ” 1 bad 
measles and got caught out in the rain 
and it settled in my stomach and bow
els. I had an awful time, and had it 
not been for Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I could 
no* possibly have lived but a few 
hours longer, but thanks to this rem
edy, I am now well and strong." Sold 
by ail dealers.

City of Colorado, water for April.
.May and June. $31.65.

Clark & Courts, election blanks. $3(1..
Maverk Clark Litho Co., statlonery 

and supplies, $6.50.
Bennett Printing Co., school tax 

election suppliec,$8.50.
F. M. Burns, mds. for county. $3.00.
J. H. Bullock, trial of criminal 

cases at April term county court.
9.102.00

W. R. Adams, nursing county paup- 
|er, $2.50 . * *

A. W. Cooksey, sheriff, reported 
¡amount of taxes collected during j 
month of May.

H. F. Rankin. repair wagk and 
putting in screans at Jail, $12.00 

W. II. Hurd, conveying epileptic 
Mexican to asylum, $17.00.

Thos McGuire, drrggiug road. $6.00 
J. S. Redman, dragging road, $6.00. j 
Tom Hastings, drragging road, $6.00.
Colorado Steam Laundry, laundry 1 

j work for prisoners, $2.55. 
j A. W. Cooksey. Jauitor work and | 
waiting on district and county courts,,
; $56.00.

West Disinfecting Co., disinfect-! -——
ants for county use, $24.00. ( j San Fransisco. July 7.—William Jen-

Southwestern Tel. Co., phone for nings Bryan, former secretary of state, 
jail, $1.50. ¡declared himself in favor of woman

A. W. Cookesey. board for prisoners, suffrage here and told an audience of

MM

T h e  tim id  o ld  lady  asked the b aggage  m aster i f  her parcel w ou ld  
reach ‘ ‘ F r isco  intact.”

Said  that official, ‘ ‘ L e t ’s see.”

Thereupon , he th rew  it on the floor. Once, “ T h a t ’s fo r  Ch icago.”  
T w ic e , ‘ ‘T h a t ’s fo r  Kansas C ity .”  T h ird , “ T h a t ’s fo r  D enver.”  T h e  
fou rth  tim e, he dashed it on the floor w ith  ex tra  violence. T h e  
box  broke. T h e  contents w ere  scattered about.

*  j

“ Y o u  see, mum, it  w ou ldn ’t reach.”

F ortu n ate ly , you  are not in that position. Y o u  do not have to  
R IS K  the tr ia l o f the various th ings you  need in your hom e or busi
ness. Y o u  can pick out a w ell-know n  article, one that has been 
tried  and tested fo r  years under actual w ork in g  conditions in other 
places. A m o n g  such articles the trade m ark “ T ex a co ”  has secured 
fo r  T e x a c o  Products  the recogn ition  to  w hich  their careful prepara
tion  and their su itab ility  fo r  the purpose erititles them.

W h e th e r  you  use steam, e lectric ity , or gas; w hether you operate 
a farm , cotton  gin. laundry, ice plant— anything.

T h e re  is a T ex a co  Product fo r  you— under the “ M ade-in -Texaa”  
R ed -S tar-G reen -T  emblem. O rder from  our agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

No. 45

T E X A C O  r
\ 5 .

T E X A C O

^ S L
;

HIS LATEST “ PA RAM OUT."

JUVENILE VAUDEVILLE.

Ur from any "fe- 
maW; complaint’ 
or disorder, you 
get well. For 
those two thing? 
—to build up wo
men’s strength, 
and to cure wo- 

— —  men’s ailments—
this la the beat medicine to benefit or cure.

The -Prescription* regulates and pro
mote« all the natural functions, never 
conflict« with them, and la perfectly 
harmless in any condition of the female 
system It  brings refreshing aleep, and 
restores health and vigor.
Mn. K an  w ap«. HqouJ;. »

Dr. Pierce's Pellet« cure blllo

Little Manora Meushaw, of Fort 
Worth, who has recently become a 
favorite among juvenile professionals, 
will be at the opera house on July 
22nd. She wiD present a musical 
sketch that will please old and young 
alike.

The little maid, while barely ten 
years -old. has been entertaining since 
the age o f twenty-two months.

At the age of three she gave a 
"black face" character song that was 
pronounced unequalled by any child 
of six or more.

five, the little one entertained 
the National Congress of Mothers. In 
session at San Antonio. On thiB oc
casion she gave a costume rendition 
of "The Zama Zaina Man," ami danced 
the well known Zama, Zama dance.

This performance won her recogni
tion from theatre managers in San 
Antonio, :\nd lor the next two years 
she gave "character work” for Mr. 
Lloyd Spencer at the Plaza theatre.

The past three years have been de- 
1 voted to school and music. During 
this time little Manora has been 
especially trained tor a professional 
career, and the past season made 
quite a Teputation in )N'ortli Texas 
with her vaudeville work.

She la on a visit to relatives near 
Loralne and while here her services 
have been secured for Thursday and 
Saturday.

Don't miss this rare treat. Bring all 
the children and let them see the little 

j maid.
Her act will Include a number of 

piano selections, wherein she shows 
her wonderful temperment and musi
cal Interpretation.

In addition to the above, Manora 
will give a number of songa and dances 
calling fo r quick costume changes, 
while a novel .monologue will be pre
sented also.

Manora ha« worked in Ft. Worth 
and other towns and has always won 
the heart« o f her audience«.

------------ o  ....... ■■■—
Meet me at Jake’s Restaurant

$57.00.
Dr. H. E. Rosser, service«

1 Mitchell county prisoners while 
Scurry county jail, $8.00.

Graham Drug Co., medicine furnish
ed Mitchell county in Scurry -county 
jail, $3.15.

J. P. Burk, nursing county patient 
20 days at Westbrooks, 150.00.

C. H. iAsky. mds. for county, $46.60.
Charters & Saddler, drugs for

¡county use. $6.00.
O. R McCreless. dragging road, $9. 

Whipkey Printing Co., stationery and 
supplies, $9.00

Buel Lumber Co., lumber, ^cement, 
etc.. $117.51.

T. H. Smartt. dragging and repair
ing road, $5.00.

D. C. L. Root, attending county 
pattient at Westbrook, 950.00.

Ed Schultz, work on bridge, $3.40.
Ira Warren, work on bridge. $4.00.
J. LL Brown, work on bridge, $6.00.
Mr. Moorman, work on bridge, $8.05.
William Bond, work on bridge, 

$6.65.
J. W. Walker, unloading £ar o f 

lumber, $5.00.
Whitten & Simer, c^ul for Mitchell

women that he had not espoused their 
to cause sooner because he had been busy 
In with other matters. He added that he 

usually did not take up questions until 
they were capable o f solution.

“ I believe it is only a question of 
time when women will share govern
mental burdens with men,” he said. 
"Let me give you an argument for 
those who question the mnraJIty and 
inteUigence of giving the ballot 
women.

HERRINGTON GARAGE.

For all kinds of car repairing go to 
Herrington’«  Garage; everything done j 
that'« possible to please you. Herring^ ■ 
ton keeps a full line of Tires and all 
accessories; the best oils and gasoline. 
Big stock of FORD parts. Don’t pay 
unless you get a receipt. Herrington 
give« a receipt for every nickle paid. 
Ask for It when you pay him money.

COTTON SEED WANTED

I want to buy your remnants of 
toi Cotton Seed left from planting or feed- 

More than 90 per cent of the ing. Please let me know how much 
inmates of the Nebraska penitentiary you have. 6-25c
are men. You will find a majority of 
the women in churches. I f women 
are intelligent enough to keep out of 
the penitentaries and have enough 
morality to go to church, there is no 
question of their fitness for the 
ballot."

--------------o
WANTED NOW.

A. L. SCOTT.

NOTICE TO ALL
I KEEP NO TH ING -BU T SELL 

WOOD, COAL AND FEED.
Plenty of oak wood In 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and w ill keep plenty of 

McAlister, Coolrado, lump and nut 
coal. Also have a good line o f 
Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. W ill 
furnish meal and hulla at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gaaollne for 
The Texas Company.

W. W. PORTER.

THE LIGHT 
That’s right 

and
Always bright

The Mazda cut« your current bills

dragging roads,
county, $9.75.

B reman Battery, 
j $15.00.

F. J. Plaster, dragging roads, $6.00.
A. R. Northcut, dragging goads, 

$8.25.
W. R. Moipack. fixing bridge, cost 

of nails, etc.. $5.50.
! Dr. T. J. Ratliff, sect. as county 
1 health officer, $6.30.

W. A. Hallman, fence .posts (for 
county use, $9.90.

G. D. Bynum, dragging road and 
work on bridge,! 10.00.

E. J. Callaway, amt. advanced on 
salary for clerical help, $125.00.

D. M. Vinson, supervising road« 
ten days, $30.00.

B. O. Joyce, supervising roads five 
days, $15.00.

J. M. Helton, supervising roads eight 
day«, $24.00.

W. T. Rogers, fcupervlBjng road« 
six days, $18.00.

J. H. Greene, coffin for county
pauper. $12.50,

It was ordered by the court that 
the list of taxes delinquent for the 
year 1914 be published in the Colo
rado Record.

Right now, when hay fever is at
tacking Its victims and when asthma 
is causing so much distress, there is in half, while giving you twice the 
a demand for Foley's Honey and T a r ! volume of ligh t For aale by BEN 
Compound— the remedy that brought ¡MORGAN. *

¡relief to thousands In previous years. |
1 Don’t continue to suffer. It will help 
you. Contains no opiates. Sold by W.
I* Doss.

--------------0--------------
THE BIGGEST COTTON

CHOP EVER RAISED ¡

The American Production of Cotton 
For 1911 Esllpsed all 

Records.
Washington, July 8.—The American 

cotton crop of 1914—the largest ever 
produced— reached 16,134.930 epulva- 
lent 500 pound bales which. If placed 
end to end. would reach more than 
half around the world. That figure, 
announced today by the census bureau, 
la the government’«  final report The 
former record crop of. 1911 was 442,- 
229 epulvalent 5Q0 pound bales leas.

Ellis county. Texas, was the ban
ner cotton count}’ of the United States, 
having grown approximately 75 per 
cent more than the entire crop of 
Missouri or Florida, about three times 
that o f California and nearly six 
times that o f Virginia. Ellis county 
has an area of 976 aquare miles and a 
population of about 65,000.

--------------o--------------
HEADACHE AND NERVOUSNESS 

CURED.
“Chamberlain’s Tablets are entitled 

to all the praise I can give them,” 
Th« important matter of per diem ¡w rite» Mia. Richard Olp, Spencerport, 

iw.«« . » . « « a - .  th . court N. t .  They have cured me o f head
ache and nervonrnee* and restored mehaving been attended to, the court 

adjourned In great harmony and 
unanimity of purpose.

to my normal 
desierà.

health.”  gold by all

T J. RATLIFF, M. D.
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FIRST INSTALLM ENT

CHAPTER

Dear Barclay:
E very individual voter feels that he 

could run the nation hotter than those 
appointed to do so by him self and thou
sands o f others Just like him. One voter 
would ptft the tariff higher than It ever 
was before; the next would abolish it. But, 
whichever type o f thinker gets his candi-

began to fall blm. He finished with 
these words: "And for a few of us, as 
a mere side Issue, ther.e’s billions 
In It."

Gordon Barclay remained for a long 
time in profound thought

"There is, as you say,'* he said at 
last, “billions In it. Yet If 1 was sure 
that wa could make it happen, really 
make everybody contented and not

f was immensely Interested In then
marriage, and 1 have s deep scientific 
Interest In seeing the daughter Now 
at such a time as this 1 could not very 
well force myself upon the household 

, but If you could slip me In with you 
| as a consulting physician I will be lm- 
j mensely obliged to you, and thero will 

be no talk of splitting fees."
Doctor Walnwright smiled and nod 

ded
The object of Professor Stllliter’s 

Interest was not hard to find. Bbe 
was seated, .forlorn and disconsolate, 
upon the bottom step of the front 
stair. Doctor Walnwright picked her 
up In his arms and kissed her. He 
made her shake hands with Professor 
Stilllter.

Professor Stilllter could not conceal 
the fact that the child’s appearance de 
lighted him, and that his appearance 
did not furnish her with the same de
light affected him no more than a 
duck’s back Is affected by water. She 
bad been too well brought up and car 
rled her three or four years with too

dates Into power, there remain always in P°or* l ’d be content to give up every- much dignity to run from him and
these United Stutea millions o f people who 
have to be poor, d irty and discontented.

From  this even a child would conclude 
either that a vast m ajority o f people are 
doomed to unhappiness by the God who 
made them or that a vast m ajority o f pol
iticians are incapable governors. As to 
the first conclusion, we know nothing; 
but as to the second, we are certain be
yond peradventure. W ith  m ighty few  ex 
ceptions. those whom we put over us to 
govern us are the mnet Incompetent lot 
o f  legislators and administrators in his
tory. For the most part they are men 
vaguely  trained to the law. They  talk 
better and oftener on a greater variety  o f 
topics than the average man who is mak
ing or trying to make an honest living. 
They make It their business to be con
spicuous, Instead o f the opposite, and so 
get themselves elected. As a body o f  men 
they know practically nothing about any
thing useful or Important, and their small 
minds are so tangled with the little law 
they know that they are unable to see 
through the tangle Into the heart o f  law. 
which Is Justice. I f  law yers could be 
counted on to do right the pawnbroker

thing 1 have already, and 1 could die bide, as her instincts prompted her. 
happy." She did not resist when he lifted her

“ So would I, ’ exclalpied Stilliter from the floor, asked her age and said,
hurriedly. “B u f I ’d rathter make the 
world happier and myself with It. 
Wouldn’t you?"

Barclay shook his heavy shoulders, 
lifted bis llonesque head and smiled 

"Ot course,”  he said, “ I was dream
ing. 1 believe the thing can be done. 
And without any stfcrifice whatever, 
either spiritual or material.’’

"My, how heavy she was!”  She winced 
a little and flinched a little when he 
prodded her arms and chest ana felt 
vlth  evident admiration the firm and 
chubby calves of her legs, an«J when 
he made hei open her mouth and 
looked in and murmured, "Colossal ’’ 
But when he asked wouldn’t she show 
him the pretty house in which she

mm
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•or StllllteTs glasses were knocked
from nts nose.

It was as If, for fais alns, some su
pernatural power had struck him
stone-blind.

She Never Recalled th » Long Drive Into the Woods.

"It will take a long time." [ lived, she did so gladly, for it seemed
"I understand that. You have to ! to put an end to being handled, 

teach her almost from the beginning." j For his immediate purpose Profes- 
"I don’t teach her exactly. 1 make sor Stilliter did not need to penetrate 

her believe." beyond the cheerful living room, for
“ Have you a child In view?’ i here his eyes at once singled out from
"Now that you're with me, I Bhall many three photographs, In which 

soon find one." justice had pretty nearly been done,

miles of corrugated iron roofs, th# 
chimneys belching black smoke; 
streets as bright at midnight as at 
noon, and as crowded.

And then he showed them some of 
the failures of capital—men and wom
en starving In hundreds, rotting of 
disease or perishing of sheer disap
pointment and despair. Bread lines, 
soup kitchens he showed them; roof
less men dying of exposure

down the street and the -shoemaker round 
the corner would not hnve- to be called are dead, or 1 am, or the revolution 
aw ay from  affairs. Important to them, to j ha8 a|ready come, and borne a differ
•It on juries and do Justice.

But the thing goes deeper. W h at In each . 
voter 's  Judgment is the one ch ief thing 
that Is wrong with these United States? I 
There would be almost as ma-.y answers • 
as there are voters. I 'v e  asked lots o f i

^  hat are the chances against us? not only to his small companion, but swjft flashes he showed them, stand
“ An lv  Utocn • Tli nt hofnro u'o Kpintr a— i j __________s .n   x «  , i  - ^ — » , ., _ _ .ing upon a soap box at the corner of 

a slum, a man in tattered rags, with 
the forehead of the first Napoleon and 
the lion-roar voice of Mirabeau—a man

Only these: That before we bring to her famous father and her mother, 
her to earth to preach our gospel you 1

ent and better fruit for us a ll"
Professor Miles Stilliter w;as never 

Idle, except when he was asleep. On a 
certain morning In tne spring ol X90C

men. and ho two agreed, but I liked one \ Professor Stilliter. having mislaid nts 
man s answer a lot He said: "T h e  chief ; glasses, Was unable to tell what time 
trouble with the country is that Its cut- | n  was, though he held his watch as 
sens have to pay taxes when they ou fh t nea, to h,8 eyeball as he could wlth-
to  be receiving dividends. And this, he j
said, "would be the case tf from  the start out touching It. I t  was now ever, ms 
we had been governed by our best minds ! usftal time for Deginntng the day, lor 
Instead o f by our worst; i f  as a nation we at mornent his valet brought in
bad been run from  the beginning the way I 
Standard Oil, tor instance, has been run
as a trust.”

I am not standing up for the rapnelous- 
ness of trusts, only for their efficiency. 
As a nation we have been more rapacious 
•nd dishonest than any trust that ever 
lived This being so. and a blot upon us 
that can never be wiped out. a wrong of 
our own doing that ran never be righted.
It is ten thousand pities that we haven’t 
been efficient, too

How many billions of dollars was this 
country worth, as land, coal, oil, fordSt, 
gold, silver. Iron, etc., etc.? Only astron
omers think In big enough figures to an
swer that. Anyhow, as a nation we 
grabbed, stole and cheated It all away from 
the people who owned It. And then we 
began to play ducka and drakes with It.
I f  from the start odr resources could have 
been handled by a Rockefeller he—well he 
might be a thousand times richer than 
he is, but we—we would none of us be 
poor. And our house would be clean and 
efficient from garret to cellar, and not 
gutted and creaky and full of vermin and 
half the ceilings down.

Think of a whole country run as a trust, 
with employment at more than a fair re
turn for every able-bodied man, and fat 
dividends for everybody In good years! 
In eurh a state by force of public opin
ion even a Bryan might be made useful. 
Even In Utopia there are offices which 
have to be swept out.

I f  there Is salvation ahead of us, In
stead of ruin something of this sort will 
have to be worked out from what is left 
to us ot our natural resources 

Falling this those of us who are rich 
enough and contented enough as tnfflvld- 
uals will be pulled down from our high 
places and trampled by an unreasoning 
mob until there Is no longer anything 
stable nor anyone contented. The air ot 
this great city which we breathe is 10 
per cent air and 90 per cent revolution. In 
other parts of the country the percentage 
of revolution Is greater.

The only man with sufficient mind and 
power to effect anything good is yourself. 
But If you personally were to preach the 
gospel of efficiency people would think 
you were working, to put It bluntly, for 
yout own pocket This gospel then os
tensibly must not come from you. It must 
pot come from the rich. From whom 
then? From the poor, you answer. But 
•las. my friend, even the champions of 
the poor are open to suspicion.

This gospel then must come from 
where? Why, from heaven, of course, 
whence all good gospels have come, or are 
generally believed to have come. And. 
seeing that we are In America, where 
the women are given the best of every
thing. our heaven-sent messenger must 
be a woman. , .

I sec your gesture ot horror. But she 
■ball not be as you see her. She shall be 
young and beautiful and good and sin
cere. She shall not speak her own 
thoughts but ours. The masses will be
lieve In her The classes may. and tf 
they don’t they will have eense enough to 
pretend to.

With you to help, 1 believe, upon my 
word of honor, that I can make this thin* 
happen. Will you help? What do you 
think?

Tours aa ever.
MIL.E8 STILLITER.

1 To this letter Professor Stilllter ro- 
w ired  the following answer by return 
messenger:
Dear Stilllter: ,

I’ll help If you can answer one thing sat
isfactorily. To be a successful gospeltst 
the women, as you Intimate, must be etn- 
•re She must believe what she preaches 

the Is sincere, how can she tell people 
that she comes from heavsn? Tou say 
•he must come from heaven In order to 
helteve. It le quite a rigmarole. I know 
Milt you have been thlnklngtand experi
menting for yeare toward some euch end 
as this. But I am s business men. and I 
have to be shown

Tours with sincere Interest B
professor Stilllter answered to this:

Deer Barclay:
She only has to believe that she comes 

from heaven. I f  she can be made to be
lieve that, are you satisfied? 8-

That night the two men met by ap
pointment. Outlining bis plan, and 
occasionally going Into detail, Profes 
nor Stilliter talked rapidly for almoBt 
two hours without stopping, till the 
•west stood on his brow and his voice

the morning papers 
The following headline id a New 

York newspaper almost immediately 
caught his eye, and put an end to any 
further search fot news:
"TRAGIC END OF A EUGENIC RO

MANCE
“ Brilliant John Ameabury Who Mar

ried One of America's Greatest Beau 
ties, K lllto by a Trolley Car—Wld 
ow, Prostrated by Newe, Not Ea 
pected to Recover.1»
A cut of a handsome young man 

and a beautiful young woman lent to j 
this unusual item ot news a tinge of : 
real tragedy.

Professor Stilliter was out ot bed In j 
a twinkling of an eye.

The late John Amesbury’a house was 
at Scarsdale. On the morning in which | 
this narrative opens a numbet of T il
lage boys were pulling off a dog fight 
in the quiet country road that bor J 
dered th.e narrow front lawn Tommy ; 
Steele, aged twelve, nearing this 
racket from afar and full ot the trag
edy which had overtaken the Kind and 
friendly people in the big house, came 
up on a dead run. Hie efforts to inter
fere with the sport and to secure 
peace and quiet for the sick woman id  
the house were not met with approval, 
and indeed for a moment It >ookea as 
It the noise ot the dog fight was going 
to be swelled by the noise ot a boy 
fight, a dozeD to one. Fortunately for 
Tommy, the door of the nouse opened, 
and a trained nurse, with a long face^J 
and a domineering eye, came running 
down the front walk with an expres
sion so ominous and formidable that, 
without a word spoken the dogs were 
dragged apart and the boya made off 
at high speed. Something in Tommy’s i 
face attracted the nurse's attention, j 
She was far kinder than the looked. 

"Do you want anything?" ahe said. 
“ The papers said,” said Tommy, 

that Mrs Amesbury wouldn't get 
well." He aaid no more, but his whole 
attitude and expression was a poign
ant queatlon. The nurse laid her hand 
suddenly on hta brown head, patted 
clumsily, shook her own head Just the 
veriest trifle and hurried back to the 
house.

A  shadow fell upon Tommy, and ne 
found himself looking Into the Im
mense, thtek-rimmed glasses of Pro
fessor Stilllter. Intuitively the boy 
and the man disliked each other. Pro
fessor Stilllter would have rather 
asked almost any other small boy if 
that was the Ameabury house. Tommy 
would have preferred to tell almost 
any other man that It waa. Professor 
Stilllter, his question answered, moved 
energetically upon the house, and from 
tha maid who answered the bell In
quired for the latest bulletin ot Mrs. 
Amesbury. He stepped forward as If 
to enter the house, and the servant 
made tha least show In the world ot 
shutting the door In his face. Pro
fessor Stilllter turned reluctantly 
away and beard the «losing of tha 
door.

At that moment a buggy, driven 
furiously, stopped at tha front gate, 
and, thanks to his glasses, which gavg 
his helpless eyes an almost hawklike 
vision, Professor Stilliter recognized 
Doctor Walnwright, an old acquaint
ance. it not a friend.

"Glad to see you,’ aaid Professor 
Stilllter. “Are you In charge here?-’-’-

"Yes.” said Doctor Walnwright
’’Then you can help me, and nobody 

else can. 1 never knew Amesbury. 1 
don’t know hla wife, but as a eugenist

"What la that funny thing on the 
piano?' asked Professor Stilllter. The 
little girl looked In the direction In 
dlcated, and told him that It was a 
Chinese “ephe^nt.’

During the moment In which he had 
succeeded in diverting her attention 
the young man had slipped the three 
photographs in their folded leather 
frame into one ot his capacious pock 
ets. His mission In the house fin
ished, he asked her It she would give 
him a kiss This was a thing which 
It 8eemea to her she could neither ac
cord nor refuse. She simply burst Into 
tears. The professor shrugged his 
great shoulders, grunted like a pig and 
abruptly took hla departure

Still weeping, the little girl found 
her way to a piazza that opened off 
the living room and a few moments 
later Tommy Steele, still lingering 
about the premises, traced the infantile 
walls to their source The sight ot his 
sympathetic face above the veranda 
railing, across which he nad thrown 
one leg, started tears again, for he was 
her beat friend In the world, and »he

"1 have never seen you before," he 
said, "but I am very fond of little 
girls, and since I have none ot my 
own I do/not propose to lose sight of 
you in a nurry.”

The little Amesbury girl was of an 
age when most impressions' do not 
long survive. She would neither re
member her father nor her mother nor 
her nurse, nor her Indian dress, uot 

And then- the playhouse, nor the seesaw in the 
woods; but always she had a vague 
recollection of three great and impor
tant personages, who treated her as 
If she were more Important-than they 
were, and who on parting from her 

who spoke to the wretched and the bowed over her chubby, dimpled nand
unfo
chie

Fortunate, and the idle and the mis- 
letjnua, and filled their hearts with 

tire and passion and hate. 
s He showed those same men, armed 
with guns, with poles, with machetes, 
with hammers, stopping a limousine 
on Fifth avenue, dragging out an old 
man in a fur-lined coat and hanging 
Dim. more dead than alive, to the 
nearest lamppost He showed them 
that same crowd, evergrowing In num
bers ana anger, tearing a policeman to 
pieces;’ he showed them banks and 
other strongholds ol capital that rose 
suddenly heavenward in pufTa of sor
did-smelling gray smoke, and were— 
not.

And ha showed them themselves

and kissed it for all the world as If she 
had been a princess. It wasn't exactly 
a recollection, either, for she did not 
remember their faces por how they 
came Into her life, nor how they de
parted. It was more like a dream, 
only fragments of which here and 
there survive in the waker’s mind. It 
wasn’t altogether a pleasant dream. 
There mingled with it a certain some
thing of the essence of a nightmare. 
Whether it was another man in the 
background or some monstrous beast 
with extraordinarily large, black- 
rimmed eyes she did not know.

It is curious that she should remem-

CHAPTER IV.
That night about twelve o’clock 

nurse’s bed in the little Amesbury 
girl’s room was empty. The house was 
In darkness, except for the kitchen. 
From this came sounds of revelry and 
of a talking machine. The little Ames
bury girl dreamed that g man with 
Immense, black-rimmed eyes was 
bending over her and she waked with - 
a scream.

For once In her life she had dreamed 
true, for Professor Stilllter was bend
ing over her, and the fingers of his left 
hand were clasped almost chokingly 
about her baby throat. In hla right 
hand he held before her eyes a lump 
of rock crystal the rflze and shape ot a 
hen’s egg. The crystal appeared to 
exercise an instant fascination upon 
her. She forgot that she was afrafd 
and that she wanted to scream for 
help. She even forgot the pretence ot 

' Professor Stilllter. She thought. In
deed, that she was all alone and that 
somebody had opened a door through 
which she was at liberty to look Into 
fairyland.

Very far away she heard a voice 
that said, very quietly, “ Now you can’t 
scream. ’

Of course she tried to, and fonnd
that she couldn’t

"And now,” said the voice, "you 
! can’t do anything unless 1 tell you to. 

Get up.’ She, slipped obediently out 
of bed.

“ Dress yourself,”  said the voice.
For the first time in her baby life 

the little Amesbury girl dressed her
self. She even tipd her own hair rib
bon In a presentable bowknot and but
toned her own tiny boots.

"Now, give me your hand," he said, 
"and don’t make any noise.”  He led 
her downstairs and out Into the night.

She never afterward recalled any
thing of the journey to the north 
woods which she made with Professor 
Stilliter. The long automobile ride, 
the Montreal express held up between 
stations, the long dnve Into the woods, 
and. alter that, when they had come 
to the end of the road, the long, toil
some up-and-down-hill tramp, through 
which she rode first on the shoulders 
of one man and then on the shoulders 
of another, until the party came to 
a wfld spot at the /oot of the cliff. 
Here, in the warm spring sunshine * 
on ledges of rock, a number ot drowsy 

1 rattlesnakes were collaa in a horrid 
mass. She does not remember that 
here,, as 11 waiting for her, were three 
men who wore black macks over their

fleeing by night. In disguise, a price | from the house— a message brought 
upon them, dead ot alive; and he by one servant to another*and crudely 
showed them Napoleon-Mlrabeau blurted forth in the hearing of a-child, 
bringing order out of chaos, and pre- "Come quick, Mary, and bring the 
paring to nold what he had taken, now baby; the missus Is dead." Sbe does 
begging, now commanding, now not remember running to the bouse 
wheedling, now killing, and then he between two women, dragged by the 
showed them battles and leaping can- band, and If she did it Is most likely 
non—and at last a white flag raised that she should remember only the 
over a fortress, and themselves per- 1 novelty of the swift locomotion, and

her a little of all this and nothing of 
that message which came presently j faces.

When the melt who had brought her 
to the toot of the cliff had gone, with 
the exception of Professor Stilllter, 
tha three masked men removed thslr
masks. So that when Professor Stil
llter withdrawn a little aa that she 
should not see him first at all and be 
frightened, told her to wake up. she 
looked into the friendly faces ot Bar
clay, Semmea and SturtevmnV

sonally. ail three. In the uniform of 
generals, led forth blindfolded and 
bound and stood with their backs 
against a whitewashed wall.

not the reason that called for It. j Barclay advanced wish great cere- 
The little Ameabury girl continued mony, dropped on one knee before her 

to live on in her father's house. The 
law said she might until things were

Finally Sturtevant looked hla friend ( straightened out. There were no rela- j 
and master In the face and said: tlvea to interfere.
"Well, what s the answer?" But It was a strange life. There

”1 think, said Barclay, “ that 1 have was no longer any discipline lt^ the 
devised a remedy which shall serve house; even the trained nurse had 
us all Mr Stillitet." to go. The servants began to negleot j

Aa Professor Stilllter advanced Mr. their work and to amuse themselves, j

Tha Abduction of tho Child.

wished to tell him all about the wicked 
an with the black-rimmed spectacles 

Tommy took her on his knee and 
listened and gave comfort. Presently 
he took from hie pocket a little rag 
doll, and, very shyly, for now that he 
looked at It again. It seemed • poor 
gift, he offered It to her.

Barclay said to the others: “The
world’s greatest psychologist.’ ’

“ Yon do not have to tell us that,’ ’ 
said Semmes, and they bowed to the 
professor.

“Well." said Barclay, “let’s have a 
look at her.”

Professor StlDlter drew from his 
pocket a folded picture frame of red 
leather.

“But," said Sturtevant, “what is the 
remedy?”

For answer Barclay simply touched 
the photograph of the little Amesbury 
girl with the tip of kis finger.

I “She Is the answer,”  he aaid, “but, 
by the way, Stilllter, what do yon hear 
of the mother?"

Professor StllMter shrugged hla shoul
ders very slightly.

“Dead?”
“ Dying."
Barclay waa not unmoved. “ She 

thinks," ke said, “that she la only dy
ing of grief. An a matter of fact, ahe 
la taking a great place In the march 
of events.”

"What are the child's habits?"

But being neglected by nurse had Its ! 
advantages, for Tommy Steele came [ 
every day to play with her. and often i 
many times in one day. He waa a 
much better nurse than nurse was. j  
He took good care of one all the time, 
ana she loved him with all her heart 
Once nurse told them that they could 
play hide and seek In the wood It they 
would be very good and not get lost 
or wet or let rotten trees fall on them 
or wasps sting them. And that was a 
morning to be remembered In many 
ways. Tommy Steele was always “ i t ” 
At first she would hide behind the 
nearest tree and make a great deal 
of noise and peek out to aee If Tommy 
was hunting tor her or not. But grad
ually ahe learned to keep mum. and to ; 
tuck herself into very small places, or j 
to move quietly or to keep mousy still.

Gradually ahe hid with mar« and 
more boldness, running quite long dis
tances before she called “auckoo,” and 
the last time ahe went to hid» ah» ran 
X  long way, and Just when ah» had 
dodged behind: a big whit» oak and 
waa going to call “ cuckoo” sh» found

CHAPTER II.

Tha Chlld’a Appears rtc» 
Hlm. '

Delighted

There waa alienee In the room, at 
once ao rich and repressed In Its mold- stake my reputation on her. 
Inga and furnlahlnga, where Gordon absolutely cut to our plan.”

“ She has a nap,” aaid Professor Stll- herself looking Into the great, round, 
liter, “ from 10 to 10:S0, and from blaakrrimmed glasses of Professor Sttl 
S to 1:30. At other times ah» la liter. Befor» ahe could scream ka 
mostly out ot doors with her nurse, had seised her around tha waist with 
There Is a wood back of the house, in hla left arm and had mnssled her with 
which she has a playhouse, a seesaw, : hla right hand. Then bo picked bar 
etc. I f  yon wished to see her it would , up and started to ran. A t the hand 
bo a simp)» matter, but I am ready to over her mouth prevented her scream-

She Is

Barclay received and gavs orders to 
such of his fellow millionaires as war» 
In his confidence.

Semmes and 8turtevant, ot all men 
deepest in his confidence, were 
strangely moved. The great mad for 
one» had not been dealing with facta, 
but with fanciea. Very quietly and 
earnestly he had been painting for 
them that terrific future to which, aa 
he saw It, the reatleaa forces of the 
world were driving.

It may have been that the presence 
of Professor Stilllter in the room had 
a kind of hypnotic effect upon the two 
men. He stood In shadow against the 
wainscoting, and hip eyes never left 
the back of their heads.

At first Barclay showed thero some 
of the achievements of capital—steam
ers too great to be tossed by the 
waves, Interminable freight train* 
creeping over high trestles, square

"Which.”  said Semmes, "Is so far a 
complet» mystery to Sturtevant and 
myself."

CHAPTER III.

In spite of Professor Btllllter’s guar
anty, the triumvirate, as they was» 
both popularly and nnpopularly called, 
determined to have a look at the little 
Ameabury girl for themselves Togged 
out tn Indian dress so that ah» re-

lng, ah» simply opened her month 
and hit I t

tat his rage and pain Professor Stil
liter almost dropped her. He snatched 
his bitten hand from her mouth, and 
uh» began to scream at the top of her 
hmga, to straggle and kick and to 
make herself limp between times. And 
once sh» twisted clean away from the 
arm that had her round the waist 
Still she was only a little child, and 
Tommy Steele eared her. He came 
out upon them in a shower of broken

and kissed her hand tor all the world 
aa 11 ahe had been a princess. Then 
Sturtevant came forward and did like
wise, and then Semmes.

Although Professor Btllllter had told 
bar to wak* up» th » spell o f the crystal 
waa stll) upon her Ilk » drowsiness 
after sleep. T o  reduce her once more 
to a complete state of hypnosis it waa 
•aly necessary for him to say quietly, 
“Go to sleep again.“

What looked like a portion of solid 
cliff rose suddenly, without any sound, 
and disclosed a black passage that ap
peared to lead to the bowels of tha " 
earth. In tha mouth ot this passage
way stood a handsome woman, n little 
under middle age. Thera was a dia
mond star In her dark hair, and ah» 
wora a white garment that fell from 
her shoulders In stately folds Ilk» 
those of a Roman toga. She cam» for
ward, caught th » littl» Ameabury girl 
up lovingly In her arms, turned, and, 
without a word, walked back Into tha 
passageway and disappeared. For a 
long time the sound of her sandaled 
feet upon the rocky floor could betwigs, hatless and bleeding from an 

sembled the ornamental aide of a cent, altercation with a greenbrier. Pro-1 Z
they found the object of their search, fesaor Stilliter did not at once realize the cj,ff 8„ d sIowIy an)f  ^ i e88,y

back Into place, and the four men who’Well»:’ he said brusquely, "am I j that he was only being attacked by a 
rigfct? Ia she the finest child you ever small boy. He let go of the little girl 
saw, or Isn’t she? Just aee the breadth completely, then tried to catch her, 
of her akull above the ears.”  as he realized the caliber of his as-

He would have touched her, but ahe . salient, In ao doing, hla attention mo- 
shrank from him. When Barclay, how- mentarlly diverted, received a savage 
ever, spoke to her ahe showed neither kick on the ankle bone and something 
fear nor aversion, only a pleasant ahy- j like twenty-five blows upon the head 
ne**- ! and face. During this assault Proto#

remained without turned somewhat 
•lowly to each other.

Barclay was the first to break the 
silence. “Gentlemen,”  he said, “ fifteen 
years from today she will leave that 
cavern and bring the world to h «r 
feet—and to oura.”
, (TO BE CONTINUED.)

This Installment of this Beautiful Story will be Shown at the Shadowland Theatre next Thursday Matinee and Night
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atlon to the home and it la not dim* 
icult to see the influence of such work
on society.

The problem of saving the waste is

CITY TAXES DELINQUENT
List of lots and blocks delinquent for the taxes of 1914 

of paramount importance. The pro- onjy jn the City of Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, as
...... .......... ..**“ ' reported by J,. A. Costin, Tax Collector:

5AMK
Original 

Grantee or 
Division

ankees 4-

duction we permit to waste becaue of 
¡poor markets amount to an enormous 
¡sum every year. Fruits and vegeta- 
! bles are perishable and the local 
markets can use only a small per cent
of what is produced annually. Can- Adkins, L o e ........... ..................... w & M
ning is a means of conserving the Anderson, Mary ...................... W ft M
foods by saving the wasted"^That Baker, Mrs. Mattie Eat . . . . .  D 8  ft M

1 ]  'H E  chances are that you ’ re n :many farmers havc not availed them- Ca'law’ay, Karl ...................... Colorado
1  ’ ’ • calvao «V »>»« minnrtnnitv »n « » v .  Kv C<x>per J JJ .........................  Colorado

Cooper, J H .........................Colorado
, -  - « . . .0 ......... mothers Cooper, R B .......................... Colorado

and under ordinary) circumstances where canning has not been practised ....................
can give it all the attention it needs, a chance to learn, the department of Fox?H D D S f t M

agriculture under lady agents is Fulkerson, J T   ..............  Colorado
rendering valuable service.—Farm and i Harrison, Ch&s A, E s t ...........W ft M

Jbut you haven t the time or tools na _ ¡Jackson, M K ....... ...........  Colorado
perhaps to fix a leaky) radiator, a ______ _____ ° ___________ ____ Lasaeter, L E   .....................  Colorado

broken valve stem, a loose bearing

DOT

chances are that you’re n 
pretty) good driver. You under- jselve8 oi the ®[,portunitynt° »&V° by
. ^ w 1 oonnino io cQ/ilr frno It v  Tnoontncr

stand your automobile thoroughly) [he Dgu^s

That’s the Yankee in us !

is sadly true. By teaching 
and giving the

......... West part 7
S W P t of N Vi 4 
..................... 11

MIIEKE THE PRIZES WENT. Lasseter, L E ....... ........ . D S & M
Marshall, Mary .................... Colorado

31
36 

6 
13

Lots 4, 6* 6 14 
Lots 7, 8 

SVfcof 2, N Vs of 3 
4

Lots 9. 10, 11, 12 
Lots 7 ft 8 

3V4 of 1
....... 3
Part 6

Three-fourths 3 
7 and 8 
SWV4 of 
1. 2, 3, 4 

18
— o r  any) number of unusual firing.; i During the four years 1911-14, the Mii,er- Bf r t ................... D S & M ............................NE Part l

<hat are apt to happen. Texas Industrial Congress, has award- n  J i ! I i i i ! i ! * i I i * I i Colol-^do ‘ ! ! ! ! . ’ ! !  W P t 17, 18
-pi , , jed 429 cash prizes aggregating $40,000;pond, J E ............................  Colorado'
1 here s where we can serve you. for agricultural products, including Ramos, G ..............................Colorado

repair department is complete end corn’ cotton’ cow ‘' eaB' ^ nU‘ 8' * f ‘ r ’ ^ a l l i o n , " " " . ' . V : . ’; .
»rgeo f competent workmen. Our mll° ’ fetenta’ hoRS an1 bab>-beef. It is Schroder MrE Nefilo .......  Colorado

and 6

Our
in charg , . ____  _______  ___
prices are reasonable and the work we do a s*nKu)ar ta('t thatjt2 of these prizes 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. have been won by farmers with Bo-

Ismian names, according to a statement

Shopperd, J W ........................Colorado
Shopperd, J W ..............  Colorado
Shepperd, S S, E s t ............  Colorado

ColoradoT iy) us the next time you need help—  made by Mr. WehrWein of the Division
or when you need tires or auto accessories. of Home W elfare of the University oi Thompson, M o i l i i ' ‘ ' . ' i ! W  ft M

"Keep Going on Goodrich Tires”  Texas A map ^as be?n prepared by ¡Waller, G e o ................ , ........Colorado
# this division showing the location of Welburn, Mary ...................... W &. M

A . J . h e r r i n gto n farmers winning prizes and using diff- ^ ’/ ’ ’™ “
_______________________________________ . erent colored dots to indicate the Wln,tont J  H ...................... Colorado

COTTON-1 li 4F WOKM« nationality of the farmer r6c<'i^ing the . w ood, A  R ........................    Colorado
* prizes. For instance, a green dot is Boren, Mra. C J ........................ Colorado

The time is at hand when the cotton ^  ,0 indi' ate a ^ e -w in in g  farmer g j j  “ J  C J S S S S S i
grower should begin to watch his German name’ a Purp,e dot 19 U8ed [Collins, Mrs. A T ................ Colorado
fields for insect pe«t3. In the mean- to indicate a prize-winning farmer of Collins, Mrs. A T  ................  Colorado
L Z I~  v .  j *  ¡English, Scotch or Irish names, and DeMoss, Mrs J a s ........... . . . ,D  S & M
time, he should know  what to do in . * Elkins. Q R  .........................D S ft M
case of attack, and where, on short ... ................_  ............ „k„ „  George, C N ........................ ........ . W ft M
notice, he can get the dope best to I
use

The leaf-worm is most liable 
make trouble, and 
with cheap flour
poison well mixed, with a 50 pound nera' 
sack of flour, being about the right Fayette leads everj
proportion.

. SVi of 2, all of 3

.......N Part 3, 4

.....................  10

. . .  W Pt 7 and 8

....................... 1

..............2 and 3

.......9, 10, 11, 12
.........NEV4 o f 3
5, 6, 8, 9, 10 ln H
.......... ............... 4
..............S P t  4
.............. N Pt 3
..............  Part 5
. . . .  E P t  17, 18
................ 1. 2, 3
.. E Part 1. 2. 3
............ . 4, 5, 6
........................  4
.......... S Vi o f 5
.........................6
..............5 and 6
....................... 1

Part 1, A ll 2, 3 
Blk

The map is thus interesting aa show- ^  ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; • ; ; ;  _
ing at a glance the location of the Graves. Mrs. C E ................  Colorado .............s P t  12. 13. 14. 1

t0 prize-winning farmers, with regard te Hampton, Susie ................ W ft M .......................... E P a r t i
a mi.oA counties and soil belts of the state, and ¡Larp, Mrs. H H ..................  Colorado ..........................................  2

-  » » • «  -  ISSKSS \ = : . » V.-Mn
Hipp, Mrs W B ......... ......... Colorado ............................ E Pt 1, 2, 3

other county I Hughes. Mrs Lizzie, E s t ....... Colorado ..................................  Vi of 1
having captured sixty prizes. In thl: Hunter, Ŝ D ............................  W ft M ...................  S P t  27, 28, 29

Make a couple of bags of cheap <-oun‘ y farraer8 ° f  Cerman name ̂  Johnwm” ' D ? . '.! ! '.! !  ‘ ! !  "  ! !  D ^ & M  ! 1111111! !  I ! ! ! !  T! !  I . V. f ’ 6
cotton cloth, open enough to let the Prize winners, o with Engl.S: .iames> Mrs S K  ..................  D S & M ...............N E Pt 4
poison flour sift through. Fasten the ^Scotch or Irish names, and the rest ¡Morrow. W M .......................  W ft M ................N E V4 of 4

45, were Bohemiansacks to the two ends of a pole, long 
enough to reach the middle of a cot
ton row on each side. Put a small 
boy on a horse, with the pole across 
in front of him, and give him a stick 
with which to tap the bags to make 
them “ give down.”

Twelve to twenty acres, according 
to size of stalk, may be covered a day 
by this means, and unless a rain 
comes to soon and washes off, the ap
plication w ill get the worms. In case 
o f rain following the application, there

"Neocene Area (BiackS andy loam ) took g ™ ? ;  M r* F d V .  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! D °S°ft M
Smith, L L .............................. W ft M
Sorroy, G P ............................................ Colorado
Stepp, W A ..............................W ft M
Stonetam, H W ..................: D S f t M

The

100 or nearly 25 per cent or the prizes, 
although this belt is exeremely small, 
comprising the counties o f* DeWitt. 
Gonzales, Lavaca, Fayette. Austin, 
Washington, Waller, Brazos. Grimeston, Wal 

of Burfei

la nothing to do except to apply again. !l^e prizes, while the comparatively 
I have heard of los3 of stock from ,BmaH arca known as the East Texas 

pasturing on the poisoned fields, but;T lmber ^*'1 waa awar<led about the 
never had any trouble of this kind m y-j8amo number.
self, or persona) Knowledge of such j --------------0--------------
trouble However, It is well to be care- j HELP THE KIDME1S
fnl, especially when heavy rains have

Central Pruett, Mrc Adelia C .............Colorad* ............................................. 6
........................  2 and 3

..................................... 9
....................... N PL of 1

...................................  15
.............    4
. . . . . . . « • • • • a .  All Block

Torres, Samuel . . . . . : ....... . Colorado ............................... 4 and 5
, lTripp, J T  .......................D S A M 1 ...................................  11. 12
eson. The great black Tyler Bldg and Loan Assn. ..Colorado . . . .  Vi of 8 and Vi of S Vi 9

stretching fan-shaped j Waldo, M*3. R H ................ Colorado .. ........................ E Pt 17, 18
.................... . . . . .  1
...................................  2
............................  21, 22

Wood. J W E s t ..................... Colorado .................................. Vi of 1
Woodard. J W Est ...............Colorado .. ............. ........ ............ 6, 6
W oodard. J W Eat ..................W ft M ..........
Unknown.............................. Colorado ■..........
Unknown .............................. Colorado ........
Unknown .............. ...............Colorado .........
Unknown ....................... . Colorado j . . .  .
Unknown .............................. Colorado |.........

! Unknown..............................  Colorado . . . .
[Unknown.............................. Colorado;.........
'U nknow n.......................... .. C o lo ra d o !.... .

and part 
land belt,
across the state from a point on the ®am G ................ Colorado

! W inn, A  P E e t .......................Colorado
Wood. F M ............................ D S f t MRio Grande in Maverick county to the 

rich Red River counties on the north
eastern border captured only 112 of

not come prior to turning stock In the 'Colorado Readers Are Learning The l nknow n....... ..................... Colorado
fields. .  Way* Unknown ..............................

.......................  23

......................... 7

.........; ............ 16
.............E Pt. 6, 6
............ W Pt. 5. 6
C P t  12. 13, 14. 15
..............  W  Vi 21
......................10, 11, 12
.......................  13
...............   14

Great care should be taken to pre
vent injury to the horse used for ap
plying the poison. He should be 
protected front and sides, by heavy 
canvas shields, reaching to bis knees.
The first time I used tills dope I near- [disease.
ly killed the beat horse on the place When the kidneys are weak, 
and it is just as bad for the boy.

Araenate o f Lead is a most effect-

It's the little kidney ilia—
The lame, weak or aching back—  
The unnoticed urinary disorders— 
That may leadjto dropsy and Bright’s

Help them with Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
A remedy especially for weak kid-

ive remedy for the leaf-worm, but the ¡ney®-
parts green Ib easier to procure, and [ Doan’s have been used in kidney 
w ill do the work. Last season, w e :troublea for 50 years, 
printed this warning and remedy In j Endorsed by 30,000 people endorsed L 
good time, but a great many seem by citizens of this locality. i
not to have paid much attention to It *,rB- 8- p- HailZ- Spring, Texas. \ 
until the worm attacked their fields, i ®ays: "My kidneys were disordered
when they deluged this office with ar)d acute pains darted through my 
leeters for the information we had back. The kidney secretions were ir-
given in the brief bulletin.

R.R. CLARIDGE,

regular in pasage. The first few 
doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills helped

Agriculture Agent, T. ft P. Ry. Co. mo an<̂  *wo boxes cured me. Another 
Longview, Texas. oi my family has also taken Doan's

___________0___________ ¡Kidney Pills with success.”
| Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t slmp- 
! ly ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s

CUBED OF INDIGESTION.

Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa., Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Daily
~- w— ------ , ------o ----------  ; 11 CUT. I UOt

stomach pained me night and day," she |- . N v  
writes. “ I  would feel bloated and ’ ’ *

Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 

. W  ft M 
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have headache and belching after eat- --------------° -------------- J
Ing. I also suffered from constipation. GIRL KILLS PROMINENT THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OP MITCHELL:
My daughter had used Chamberlain’s] YOUNG MAN. | I. L  A. Costin, Tax Collector o f the City of oCIorado, State o f Texas, do
Tablets and they did her so much j ______  . hereby certify that the within lands and town lotn assessed on the Tax
good that she gave me a few doses of QUanah j ulv 9.__Miss Winnie Mor- Ro1>® of said City for the year 1914, are delinquent for the taxes for 1914
them and Insisted upon my trying . , . . . and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon,
them. They helped me as nothing else ri®. daughter of the foreman of the lo - , ^  A  COSTIN, Tax Collector, City of Colorado, Texas,
has done." For sale by all dealers. ¡cal rail road shops, shot and killed sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of June, A. D. 1915.

___________o-------------- | Garland Radi\>rd last night here. (Seal) ' . V/. H. SMITH,
GIRLS AS CANNERS. Radford was twenty-three years of j Notary Public, Mitchell County. Texas

age and is the son of the wealthles

L  A. COSTIN, Secretary.

„  . .. . ,  ___ o .-. _  . . . .  . „  M„ prl.  wnrit THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:Ne better example for conservation man of this place. Miss Morris work- . . .  . . .
4. . „  . .. . . .  ___ . . . We certify that we have examined the within report o f lands and town

could be cited than the girls canning, ed at Ha ford'ls office last b’ .• on tax roljfl 0* the Cit7 of Colorado, Texas, for the year
clubs that have organized and in- After some trouble Radford left here 19,4 wj,lch are delinquent for the ycer 1914 and find the same correct and
structed In most of the states of the with his wife and child, returning to LL. t L. A. Costin is entitled to credit fori the taxes as shown thereon.
South and Southwest The lessons of this place recently. The girl met him Given in open meeting this 14th day o* June 1915.
thrift and economy impressed upon at the gate. Radford Jumped from h is , C. • ayor.
the minds of these young girls canot wagon. The girl emptied a pistol and 
fail tl be o f great benefit to those of wogofl. The girl emptied a pistol and 
them that take upon themselves the a shot gun into his body and death 
responsibilities of keeping homes. The resulted immediately. The girl and 
value of the information given to these her father haVe been placed under 
girls w ill not be confined to the arrest.
members o f the canning clubs, but it —------------*>— -—— —  ^
will also help many mothers who have The Record has received a new sup- ution over what father Is going to

F. *?. BURNS,
J. T. DAVIS.
O. E. AVERY.
R O. PEARSON, 
R. L  SPALDING.

Aldermen.

In most families there is little a fi-

had meager advantages for the duties ply of typewriter ribbons for all the 
o f preparing the foods and saving the most popular machinesr-old and new 
surplus. Many of the club members style Remington, Underwood, Oliver, 
w ill be a messenger to carry lnspjr-1 Fox and Royall. 76c each

wear this spring.

Matinee at Opera 
Saturday afternoon.

House Movies

FOR SALE.—A good 3 horse power 
Rumley gasoline engine, In first class 

condition W ill sell at about half 
price or 4fode for any old thing. See 
the engine at the Record office.

Miller Bros.
GARAGE

Foot o f S e c o n d  St. — O p p o s i t e  City Hull

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 366 AND T E L L  
U S -V U D U  R T R O U B L E S

AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS, GAS
• »

S e r v i c e  C a p s
with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go  anywhere anytime. ^  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS' NEW GARAGE

Barrinjf the unforseen, each retail buyer 
o f a new Ford car between August 1914 
and August 1915, will receive from $49 to 
$60 as a share o f the Ford Motor Com. 
pany's profits.

Anyone can drive a Ford—it’s so simple in 
construction. No complex mechanism to 
learn. In town or country, for business 
or pleasure, Ford cars serve everybody, 
for about two cents a mile to operate and 
maintain.

Touring Car $490; Runabout $440; Town Car $690: 
Coupeiet $750; Sedan $975, f. o. b. Detroit with all 
equipment.

On diaplay and sale at

t .  J. HERRINGTON'S GARAGE

LISTEN !
It is hard to teach thrift to men and women who for 
years have had wasteful habits. Before the present 
era of extravagance set in, it wasn’t necessary to 
teach people to save. Everybody but the tramp or 
beggar did so. Now, prises are offered working
men and others to induce them to save a little of 
their money. Take our advice—

' Build You a Home

Rockwell Bros. & Company
L u m b e r  D e a l e r s

Don’t Forget 
Our Market

I f  we please you, 
tell others; i f  not, 
tell us.

PICKENS & REEDER



C O O L E S T  S P O T  I N  T O W N

PARAMOUNT X» PROGRAM

A Fascinating Play that Contrasts the 
Drama of Life With the Glamour 

of th e  F o o t l i g h t s .

D A N I E L  F R O H M A N

In the Noted Play of 
Theatrical Life

WILLIAM II. CRANE IN "DAVIN HAULM

There are many "David Ha 
rums”  all about ua — men with 
a stern exterior and a kindly 
heart that beats in sympathy 
for all the rest o f the world — 
who do good quietly and se
cretly, and who sometimes 
bring about a pretty and ten
der romance, such as the one 
"David Harum”  creates for 
his two young friends. BEHIND THE SCENES

When David was a child, a courteous neighbor 
took the neglected little country boy to a circus, 
treating him to red lemonade and all the trim
mings, and when, in later years, that boy, David 
Harum, has grown to manhood, and again meets 
his benefactor’s widow, he gives h r the deed of 
her home, about to
be taken from her, | j f i w g s = p - s |
; in ! cu l l s  ¡ h e  b . ;m  B

" f a  day of happi- AmwK , ft
s i ju a r e .  I K

BEHIND TH E  SCENES'

Thursday, July 22nd, Juvenile Vaudeville
P r e s e n t i n g  LITTLE  M A N O R A  sketch0»̂ Ji-S

“ Little Manors" will appear at the Opera House Movies on July 22nd. Don't fail to see her, 
o f Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Champion and W . L. Edmondson o f Lcraine. Press notices o f her appears and a niece

are most commendatory

&  Prof.  E d .  J o n e «  a n d  H i »  O rc h e s t r a  at O p e r a  H o u s e  E v e n in g  o f  J u ly  2 2 n d

OPERA HOUSE MOVIES, JULY 20th, 22nd AND 23rd

. .¿e.. zu r.
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J. P. MAJORS
The Old Reliable Jeweler

giving his per
sonal a t t e n t i o n

EVERY MONDAY IN 
EACH WEEK

to his C o l o r a d o  
store and especially 
the Optical and En
graving d e p a r t 
ments. If you need 
glasses, or if your 
glasses are not giv
ing you satisfaction, 
see me on Monday” 
of each week. My 
30 years’ practical 
experience is free 
to you. I guarantee 
satisfaction. ^  My

REPAIR Department
is under the super
vision of Mr. E. G. 
Buerger, who was 
born and learned 
his trade in Ham- 
berg, Germany, and 
is known to be the 
best watchmgker in 
Texas.

ALSO
— remember that I 
handle only reliable 
goodsand myprices

Makes Satisfied Customers
Call -  and -  see -  us.

LOOK!
Our Motto Is

The
Best Goods 

Always
The people know they 
will get good meat if 
they send to Beals’— 
that’s why our old cus
tomers stay and new 
ones come.

BEAL'S
Market

L O C A L
N O T E S

Chilli at Jake's Restaurant.

Miss Annlo May Mann o f Colorado 
I is the guect of Miss Lillian Frances 
I Gary.—-Big Springs Herald.

A fine new up to date line of Rock-1 
| era Just In—prices right—Sherwln ft j
j  Son.

Rev. J. N. Campbell occupied the pul
pit of the First Baptist church at Ahi- |

| lene last Sunday.

Low cash prices on Millinery. All ! 
■our seasonable hats are to be sacrl-1 
Iflced for cash, within the next three j 
weeks.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

F. M. Bourn ts erecting a four-room 1 
dwelling on the west end of the lot re- j  
cently bought of F. E. McKenzie.

Best canning and sweet pickle 
peaches on the market at McMurry’s

W. P. Leslie district attorney was 
¡here from Colorado on business this 
¡week.—Big Springs Herald.

[ Next faal samples arriving daily at ] 
Grene’s. Look ’em over. f

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, who has been tak- j 
ing a special post graduate coure In 
medicine and surgery In Chicago and 
Detroit., returned home last Friday 1 
morning.

Remember we have no old hats or j 
trash in Millinery. All our goods are 
In season and to close out a very low 
cash price will be made.— Mrs. Mills.

Roper Brothers, who now own the j 
Thompson ranch north of Iatan, are j 
up to the minute and progressive 
business men. They believe in pub-|. 
llcity and that the best Is none too | 
good for their business.

14x20 Circassian Walnut and Gold j 
Bronze oval frames, with convex glass, i 
latest uatterns at Sherwln ft Son.

Brick cream at Ben Morgans.

Reports by those who attended the . 
liam-R^msey revival meeting at Sweet
water. Indicate that interest and man! 
testations of the power of the Holy 
Spirit grew as the meeting neared Its 
close. Many remarkable. If not mira
culous evidences o f direct answer to 
! prayer, were reported by the recipi
ents o f the blessings, themselves.

Fresh Reaches every day at ^tcMur- 
Iry’s—Try some of them.

Col. H. Wright purchesed the Gore 
home last week, Mr. Gore will re
turn to South Texas. Consideration 
private.

J. C. Prude and family, accompanied 
| by Miss Ealenor Coleman, left last 
¡week for the Prudo ranch In the Davis 
¡mountains, for an extended outing.

The friends of Mrs. John Carlisle 
will be grieved to hear o f the death 

(on July 8 of her brother. Mr. A. C. 
Riordan. wlTo has mede his home with 

[her since her residence In San Diego. 
¡Cal.

•
The Model Tailor Shop has installed 

one of the latest presing machines 
¡and other equipment necessary to an 
up-to-date cleaning and pressing 

| establishment.

Dr. C. L  Root left this week for 
I Temple, where toe will attend the 
clinics at the Scott ft White hospital. 
¡Thence he will go to either Chicago 
or New York for special post graduate 
courses in Internal medicine and sur» 
gery. He expects to be gone .»bout 
five weeks. A

I Cooling breezes drive dull care | 
away at the Shadowland.

H. C. Carr of the Vincent communi
ty was a business visitor to town Moh- 

jday.

Send us your linen skirts, waists i|
| and other sport clothes. Our work Is 
I sure to please.—The Laundry.

j Come around with your cleaning and 
pressing and get coupons in the $35 
suit contest to be given away at The | 
Model Tailor Shop on Dec. 18th.

Sam Jordan wae on the Invalid lift  
this week. 1'

Brick cream at Ben Morgans.

The crop on the T illy place advertis- 11 
ed by B. G. Moxley for sale last week. 11 
was bought by Mr. Tilly himself, and 
Moxileywill return to Falls county, 
his old hime.

--------------o--------------
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old  Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, »bowing it b .  
Quinine and Iron in a taatelesa form. , 
The Quinine drive* out malaria, the i 
Iron builds up the ayatem. SO cents I

4
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OUR ANNUAL MID-SUMMER

C L E A R I N G  - S A L E
Will Continue Until Tuesday Night, August 31st

A T  TH IS  SALE W E  O FFER  N O TH IN G  B U T  SEASO N ABLE AND DESIRABLE M ERCHANDISE A T  VER Y A T T R A C T IV E  
PRICES, A FEW  OF W H IC H  ARE Q U O TED  B E LO W .

All 10 and 124c Fancy Lawns a t........8
A ll 15c Fancy Lawns a t................... l l C « *
A ll 20c Fancy Lawns a t......... .............. 14«?
All 25c Fancy Lawns a t . . . . ..............18
All 10 and 124c Batists a t ....................8 4 «*
All, 15c Batists a t............................ . .1 1 4 «*
All 20c Batists a t...........................      14<*
All 25c Batists a t................................ 18 4 «*
All 10 and 124c Rice Cloths* a t ...........84«?
All 15c Rice Cloths a t.............   114«?
A ll 20c Rice Cloth a t.............................. 14«?
All 25c Rice Cloths a t . , ....................184«?
A ll 10 and 124c Plain and Fancy Crepes
at .......   84 «*
All 15c Plain and Fancy Crepes at . .  1 1 4 ^  
All 20c Plain and Fancy Crepes a t . ..  .1 4 c  
A ll 25c Plain and Fancy Crepes a t . .. .1 8 4 «*
A ll 10 and 124c Lace Cloths a t..........84 «*
All 15c Lace cloths a t . . ..................... 114 «*
A ll 20c Lace Cloths a t ........................ . . 1 4 c
All 25c Lace Cloths a t .........................1 8 4 c
All 15c Fancy Voiles a t . . . . . .............114 «*
All 25c Fancy Voiles at.....................   1 8 4 C
All 25c Crystal Silks at.......................184«?
All 85c Embroideried Organdies at. . 69<*
All 25c Fancy Tissues a t........... 184«^
All 50c Silk Crepes a t........................  39«?
All 35c Silk Crepes a t ..................... . .  2 6C
All 75c Fancy Silk Crepes a t..............55<*

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Corset  C o v e r s

25c values a t.......................................... 184C
35c values a t .................. .......................... 2 6 c
50c values a t............. .......................... 3 9  c
75c values a t .............................................55C

Petticoats
75c values a t . . . .......... ........................... 5 5 c
$1.25 values a t .......................  9 8 c
$2.00 values a t....................................$ 1 .4 8
$1.00 values a t : . . . ....................   . . . 8 3 C
$1.50 values a t.........  ....................... 8 1 .2 0
2.50 values a t .......................................8 1 .7 5

D ra w e r s
25, 35, 50, 75 and $1.00 values at 184, 2(J, 39,
55 a n d ...,................    8 3 c

C h em ise
Worth 50c, sell f o r . . ........ ................... 3 9 c
Worth 75c, sell fo r ..........................  5 5 e
$1.00 values fo r ____,..............................8 3 c

C o m b in a t ion  Suits ilt C r e p e  
a n d  N a in s o o k

50c grade a t ............................................. 3 9 c
$1.00 value a t ...........................................89C
$2.00 quality a t ...................................8 1 -4 8

N ig h t  G o w n s
50, 75, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values for 43, 
55, 83, 98 and......................................81 -20

C h i ld r e n 's  D ra w e rs
For 84, 12, 19 and 21c. Worth more.

S ilk  K im on as
$5.00 value f o r . ......................... 8 3  3 0
$6.00 value f o r . . . ............................ 8 3 S 5
$6.50 f o r ............................................  8 4 .4 0

S i lk  Petticoats
For $1-40, $2.20, $2.75 and................ 83 -85

Worth two, three four and five dollars.

Ladies’ Long Auto Coats, worth $10.00 for
............................................ 87-45
Ladies’ Short Auto Coats, worth $7.50 for
........ .............................. '.  . 85.50
Torchon Laces from  three to seven cents, 
worth from five to ten cents.

Wide Cluny Laces and Insertions at 10, 12, 
15c, worth much more.
Entire stock o f All-over Laces at a material 
reduction.

Shadow Laces for 9, 11, 15, 19, 23 and 2 8 £

Embroidered* Flouncing at cost— 13c, 33c,
39c, 55c, and 78c.

All-over Embroidery at cost— 184, 33, 39, 
55 and 78c.

Attractive reductions on entire stock o f em
broidery edges and insertions.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Tan Pump and Oxfords, $3.50 quality
f o r .................  82.70
$3.25 value fo r ...................................82.48
$3.00 price fo r ..’ .................... . 82.10
$2.50 puality fo r ....................’ ............81-70
Children’s and Misses’ Tan Pumps and Ox
fords, $1.75 value fo r ............. . . . .  81-28
$2.00 quality fo r ..................................81-38
$2.50 value f o r . * ..................................81-65
A  few  pair o f Ladies’ White Buck Oxfords 
worth $3.50. While the last will sell for 
............................................ 82.86
Ladies’ White Canvas Low-quarter Shoes for 
$1.10, $1.29, $1.48, $1.65, $2.09, $2.20 and
..................  82J8
Misses and Children’s at 83c, 88c, 99c, $1.10 
$1.29 and..............................................81-65

The above prices are strictly fo r  cash. Goods charged during the sale will be charged at regular prices. Every week other arti
cles w ill be added to the bargain list. ' -

COME EARLY—BEFORE THE GOODS ARE PICKED OVER
COLORADO

Texas ADAMS COLORADO
o

Texas

i s r

m

ANTICIPATION
or

REALIZATION
COMING or GOING, it ’s all 
the same to PATRONS of

SHADOWLAND
This is one place where RE
AL IZA T IO N  is always as 
p l e a s a n t  as A N T IC IPA 
TION.

PROCRAM FOR NEXT WEEK

Monday
“ ZUDORA”  -15th E p i s o d e  

— and other good pictures in aon- 
nection. Matinee at Shadowland.

Tuesday
"E X PLO ITS  OF E LA IN E ”  — 
7th Episode. Matinee. Watch 
for the date o f guessing who the 
"Clutching Hand”  is. Cash prize 
to the winner.

Wednesday
BRAD Y «  SHU BERT feature- 
highest class feature shown

m
» H i

Thursday
A GOOD PROGRAM.

Friday
G IV E -A W A Y  N IGHT and Good 
pictures. • _

Saturday
CONTINUOUS P E R F O R M 

ANCE from 3 p. m. to 11 o'clock. 
Come any time and see a com
plete show.

Remember 
" T t i e  G o d d c » a M

Phone McMurry for freeh vegetables

' • Mrs. Milburn. of Weathrford. Is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. W. L  Doss.

Take home a pall of homemade Ice 
cream made by Ben Morgan.

Mrs. W. L. Petty and children of 
Abilene visited her sister, Mrs Hen-

Our iron Beds and Springs are abso
lutely guaranteed and we think that 
wo can convince you that they are the 
best.—H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Robt. Shepherd left Saturday night 
for a visit with friends and relatives 

| j in Huntsville'. v

Don’t forget to get coupons with 
i ever dollar's worth of work at the 
Model Tailor Shop for cleaning, presB- 
iug. or suit orders in the free suit con

gest.

Mrs. W. B. Crockett and daughterr 
Miss Winnie, left Saturday night for 
an extended visit with her brother in
Bay City .

Thomas Stoneroad and family are 
spending the former’s vacation down 
on the Rendrebrook ranch, where quite 
u house party are gathered this week.

Special attention given orders for 
fruit cream, ices and sherbets by Ben 
Morgan.

A band of the true Romlny-rye 
passed westward through town last 
Saturday morning. They tarried long 
enough to work the more credulous 
of the population and disappeared in 
the tog of dust their own cortege 
kicked up in the direction of (Big 
Springs.

Carbon, arsenic and “ fly dope" for 
sale at W. L. Doss' Close prices on 
largs quantities.

| C. A. Arbuthnot spent several days 
; with fils family here this week.
I
I Sheriff A. W. Cooksey attended the

Mr. J. E. Poindextor, a banker of 
Cleburne, was here Friday looking in
to the security of some vendor’  ̂ lien 
notes. He was a very pleasant visit
or to this office.

For the next three weeks we will 
make extra low cash prices on all 
millinery—Mrs. Mills.

Judge A. J Coe, in these torrid clog 
days, claims to be not only a man of 
business, but a real laboring man. 
And his works attest his claims. He 
has just finished moving the old Sam 
Majors house over on his lots and con
necting the two by .1 long and cool 
hallway. The Judge now has one ot 
the most convenient and comfortable 
as well aB attractive homes In Colo
rado. as befits any bard laboring man.

Col. Sam Singleton w .'s here this Ed Dupree returned thia week from 
week from his ranch on the plains. Coke county where he was buying

horses.
For the next sixty days we will make

some very attractive prices on fumi- If you are going to buy a nice suit 
ture and floor coverings for the CASH, see The Model Tailor Shop on the $3.1 

H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO. suit contest to bo given away on Dec.
¡18.

Up to now patterns picture mould
ings, Just In, see them at Sherwin & Miss Stella Crownover is visiting in
Son.

County Treasurer, J. E. Stowe, re
turned last week from his auto trip to | Worth this wek. 
East Texas. He was accompanied 
home by his Children and Miss Eula 
Riall Hollingsworth of Grapeland.

Abilene this week.

Dick Pearson returned from Fort

ull
weight, and best sendee, at McMurry’s 
Plfone— they’il do the reBt.

E, B. Gamel of San Angelo, was a

If every county bas paid out as much 
in proportion to Mitchell county, for 
rabbit and wolf scalps since the 20th 
of June the state appropriation will 
not last as long as W. J. Bryan's 
chances for the presidency.

Go to H. L. Iftitcbinson ft Co. for
Extra low cash prices made on all 

our millinery before the «ea8onjlnc,dentally annexed a Saxon 
closes. Buy your hats now at re-|whk,h he Bold to Abd Dolman 
duced prices.— Mrs. Mills at Adams’, j

Mac's service car will make round
( Mr. Watt Collier aiid family mo- tr,p irom CoIorado to
jtored over from Colorado Sunday and | 
spent the night with his brother, J.

¡S. Collier, returning Monday,—Flu-

business visitor here this t^eek, and everything in the shelf hardware and
car fumlturo lines.

H. L

Sheriff's Convention 
I Waco this week.

in session at

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
fou r draexist w ill refund money If FAZO 
O INTM ENT fslts to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6to 14 days. 
Tha first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

D. N. Arnett Jr., of Colorado City, 
: was here this week attending to busi
ness In Post City and also looking 

1 after business connected with bis 
| j ranch near Burnham.— Post City Post.

Mac’* service car leaves every day 
for Sweetwater st 18:30 p. m. Leaves 
Sweetwater returning at 4:30.

jvanna Cor. Snyder Signal.

We will furnish everything but the 
¡baby and for the cold cash we can 
¡certainly Interest you if you will give 
| us a chance.—H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

The damage wrought by fire in tb-e 
Callaway home two fceeka ago last 
Saturday is being reparired this week.

Fresh fruit and vegetables every day 
at McMurry’s.

4“ Miss Minnie Ballab, who has been 
holding a responsible position with 
the Southwestern Telephone and Tele
graph Company at Cleburne, the past 
year, ig^he guest o Judge J. H. Bullock 
and family.

If you build a bouse or repair the 
old one and don't let us figure the 
hardware you may be the looser.

H. L. HUTCHINSON ft CO.

Dr. Corry of Collin county, was the 
guest this week of J. P  Hunter. It 
was the doctor's first visit to West 
Texas, and he expressed himself as 
well pleased with conditions, etc.

“ Pete”  A tw j ’s Baggage Service
Baggage hauled to and from all 

trains. Phone 273 for your trunks. 
Quick service Is our motto.—“ Pete."

Mrs. J. L. Doss left Monday for a 
visit with relative« land friends at 
Weatherford and other points. Mr. 
Dots will follow later.

Sweetwater 
every day except Suuday. Leaves Col-1 
orado at 12 30 p. m., Sweetwater at 
4:20 p. m.

Prof. C. D. Jydd, superintendent of 
the Colorado public schools, came in 
on Monday morning and immediately 
got busy in the interest of ills school.

HUTCHINSON ft CO.

Mrs. C. L. Browning, who has been 
in St. Joseph's sanitarium at Paris 
for several weeks, is reported much 
improved.

Mr. Roeenwasser and Max Be&rman, 
the former of whom is father-in-law of 
Louis landau,manager of the Sweet
water and Colorado Dry Goods Co’s, 
«tore at this place, will soon open a 
Cold drink, fruit and confectionery 
business in one of the Simpson build
ings opposite the City National Bank. 
Mr. Rosenwasser came to Colorado to 
visit his daughter and family, but was 
so well pleased with conditions that he 
has decided to remain permanently 
with us.

Mrs. \\ lllis R. Smith and daughters. 
Nellie and Lola Bess, left Tuesday 
morning for their home in El Paso.

Mrs. R. L. Browning o f Terrell, 
mother of Manager Browning of the 
light and power plant, returned to her 
home Tuesday evening.after a visit
with her son.

The Model Tailor Shop o^Dec. 18 Is 
going to give away a Indies or gentle
man $35 suit. Some one is going to get 
this suit, why net you? Coupons 
with every dollar's worth of work. 
Phono 66.

Beware o f *he Cluthching Hai.1 
the Shadowland .

at
Meet mo at the Shadowland.

Phone 128 for sherbets, 
fruit cream.—Ben Morgan.

ices and

i
G. C. Key reports that his shipment 

of hogs to the Fort Worth market Jlast 
week was a successful venture. The 
38 hogs weighed 9,000 for which he 
received $7.35 per hundred weight, 
grosing him the neat and comfortable 
sum of $660.15.

Better get your canning .and sweet 
pickle peaches now from McMurry.

E. M. Baldwin was in from his Nolan 
county ranch the first of- the week. 
He brings In the same reports of crop 
conditions that are now told by all 
farmers—that they could hardly be 
better.

My combination ice cream freeser Is 
now installed and am prepared to take 
care of your orders for sherbets, ices 
and fruit cream.—Ben Morgan.

)
Can, preserve and sweet pickle some 

of those fine peaches at McMurry’s.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Tb* Old Stsndsrd general strengthening tonic, 
CROVZ’S TASTELESS chill TONIC.dnve. out 
M »U rla.on riche« the blood, builds up the system. 
A  mU« Tooic. For adults and children. 50c.

Fish at Jake's Restaurant

The Latest Wireless Signal of 
. Distress

Meaning: “ SEND OUT SUCCOR.”

In all ages the bank account has never failed to answer 
the cry of distress. Get your wireless apparatus in order 
—n^ake your check good at our bank.

The City National Bank
T. W. STONEROAD, J r .. V. Pres. s. D. Vaughan. Cashier.
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